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r. 2S Kast 23nd Street, and 
wOT be followed by» a dinner at 
the ''Fifth ^Awaatter &btetr~; ' ^ 
t h e . Lata-
^ ^ J d e a t s woo have been accepted: 
Adeline Ansher, David Blum, 
:«TPI Crystal J w n w Dunst. 
-sop r r***: 
hx Seymour 
l a c e i i ^ ; " 
Fagrtfprt,' Joel Frados, 
Friedlander, X* a w r -
Phffip Golding. 
FT*ernTe~ Gold-
Israel Greenberg, David 
^ Half ant; Arthur Kaplan, "Sey-
Stanley Koenig, 
Seima Att-
ach, GersunVpssnelry. .'USswtan 
-IPresB-
- -*w™*'W-asga>wfr Ja^^rfBpaPjaJHpjpBa'. — -KJa^n^BkAajffajaja^p^e^ s 
t o e a c h of the 
tn^e' _ _ 
They w m lhnit ^atr^tailcr to 
merits of thasu* party's 
for mayor. Sufficient time 
allowed for an cxienafage 
q u « t ^ n period follo^it^g Utaad-
dresses. Questions; relating to 
the proportion of apggctftttatiOTW 
i«ee ive#W^3CNY and tne 
iHl 
facilltie* provided fo» , 
nodv tuts ex4^te<f 4urlng t f e^ 
II 
period. 
The PubSc Affairs Committee • 
oT 3 * * ^ ^ ! C ^ 
the* the rngy wonta nmv ne a. school-wide ^ "w&sk but urged: •; aJIV 
students to attend, j » orday ttff 
oe sure of one** own opinion, a> 
j ^ ^ ^ Emily Di Psoio , Hejrbet Donen-
" "" "~ Goldschmfiit, Ahn fe^ ld, Kurt 
Graham. Whit Jfemr 
are t 
tad\ vri, LoVdterv junic Schwartz, Arne Siegei. Kelvin 
S y l v i a 
Paul Sefte^ner; ZJCIara 
Insignihm Awawl" apipllfe»|», 
tions will be accepted througn 
Friday in the-X>epartmerit of-
Student Life. 
The •inafgnium is . a semi.-
annual award given W The 
Student Council to deserving 
seniors who have taken active 
I t been Student 
He"da4 M * i v i n 
«*n 
befvitz, 





jricular -^activities- The awards 
are classified aa rnajor and 
minor, and are unlimited m 
number. All seniors who are-
-graduating -or leaving the col-
lege" are eligible —--•-• 
The class of '51 
wad wiH join with 
Prom for ail of CityCollage. 
~~^ its Junior Fgcaatt-
Center in a conaiKneS 
present'' •'"aippaiaiiin«»t.Jd '^t||i;:: 
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• • * 
linesis 
vsrs 
f ty |JtW^ R^iAlfad :- the graduatesrpf~ ^JT"wut give the 
Dean Norton, i n his address- senior*- an 4dea of wh*l Ouv^m 
at "3a a t tta ra^^-^J»ve_jp_Tace, „___ ._"^~ 
nof tt» ^ZSQCr 
^ , : go%-w 
uiuymeii^!!fe^*«^r major 'fiSS&L 
g q ^ t ^ a a ^ a p o o W » t o t i « s c ^ jobs while 10«^ went 
but only ~9o l o n g f tie declared. on to graduate work. Out -of. 
. Mr, riiadman, an atagnmi* of the 8€M% who got jobs, 20% 
the school, tofal the seniors about got them through the faculty and 
the affair to be held xinwaoay placement office. 20% through 
of the t^ptowa 
to engage in one coordi-
nated, affair wiU defiadtely 
tbia year's Junior 
successful event 
in recent^yeara,^ 
president _of _ titter 
stated. He wept^ft 
**Uptown 
cause the lack 
resulted in very 
ing soWL Our pBom 




Included in the new «*eekl,y 
Joe ,«^nteHo, .poplar f^mjHtJ~~,«y|JtL ^^iing>«^^dt~reporfeT_ol 
Jaii¥. of * fSaprriaowL whl^ &f; 
will a*o include ven€riio<iui»t 
Lenny Byqkwalter and 
Gene Gugig- Music will be aup-. 
laaportant events <^ Out past 
week ---. which nave ^ad a bewe^ , ^ ^.- .,._, 
the trend in economics " r^H-thteta 
evening, November 10, at Lam-
port Bouse. At this gathering. 
the future graduates w i g belsM 
about goniuieneaBaent exercises, 
also beard another 
Mr. Samuel 'Ran-
handl. of the B, A. Department, 
stress the value of belonging to 
the Alumni ^ i p p c i a ^ n . 1 _ 
, Claire Zenger, president of 
Upper jr50, announced that over 
50% of the seniors have paid 
their dues and that many pledges, 
jfor^^eir prom have been 
The deadline for prom 
is Monday. 
Ifr. Walter KeHy spoke on 
avaiaaUlity of lobe, A study of It 
business concerns. 24% through 
relatives and 16% by answering 
newsnaner jad4- The average pay 
was %*0 a. week. If a srniior 
intend* to obtain a job through 
the school upon graduation, fa£ 
should file an appucation within 
the next two weeks. This will 
give the office enough ^kae t o 
run campaigns for jobs. 
On the matter of senior 
jewelty, the class decided te take 
the Bid of th«» company which 
stated the following prices for 
the ri*gs. men's lOK, »20-25; 
•t4K,; 2&m; ladies' 10K.Jli7.00; 
14K,^ll9j0a Keys will also be 
plied from 9 to 2 bjf a top flight 
band. In addition, hors dleevvres, 
canapes, cocktail franks and 
punch'will be served." The cost 
per couple is f6. 
The prom wul be held Friday ; 
November 25, at the Pas*lt Shera-
ton Hotel. Prom pledges at | l 
are. on sale on the ninth ^oor 
at all times-1 •"* ' -
Those at the class raUy also 
heard proposals^ made for a-Beer 
Party.and a Junior Boatride m 
the. spring. I t wa» recogriizad 
though, that these func^n»_can 
only materialize if the Junior 
Prom is a success* 
mg Ofi 
in this country and abroad. Ac-
_^ ^„ jfeo the president of._. the 
adj^ety, Norman Periov, the one 
page release Will be iaiued fe 
all students in their economics 
classes. 
The first issue of ESLAB will 
emphasize the effects of the 
strike* in coal, steel and alumi-
num on the rest of Hndjustry. ~ 
Steel ingot production, an im-
portant measure of agnation's 
economic ; *$ai^ityr2 J*** **> 
creased, apprectabiy_, since the 
oHyynt of the strikes. —•-
Reports on lumber, crude oil" 
-and- hov&ng are also included 
in the release. The purpose f^~^ 
' the re port, U j^_faniuiarKBe_the 
student interested in economics 
with the current change« in Cos 
business workt . 
-The Making of a 
in i&e first <& a »«ries <*•tssssissr-, 
Bv 
at 4 in is. thm lecture* 
sponsored by the Advertising Di-
vision of the Business Admini*^ 
stration Departaaant. 
Also scheduled, to speak at t** 
day*s lecture wUl be Dea« 
Thomas U Norton, Pro^ A^*Y 
thur E. Albrecht, Chairman of- , 
^ ie B A Departeient and_ Prof^_ 
Walter-''A. Gaw, Supervisor o t -
Advertising. Discussing adver-
tising in aU of its phases, *»% 
lectures are designed for- per^-v 
sons, already in the, field ajs w^El 
• n n - - LI>. IIHIIII1 
223 
- * T 1 
as for studen^ta planning to en-
te> U t. Tickets for the entire 




^gJBKie f a r 
= = » 
many t&erii5& .not 
4>ps^dot -Spirit- It's the- j?rgiR. gledgg 
/tb£ir success— 
-^— Wben p«€ 
. should be- among 




V — p ~ ^ 
V - - - ^ - . ^ -
M i EtsnaoEttaeswli Si 
gsanae 
changes 
: acootmt Lt-1 
are so*£ at thej^eafv>lH^ support aniMfep 
ving auieb: 
is goosL Iram;1ii*e week. to^anotS^, ^ i e ^wfrdsfiffios - fl^fe but 
t^fb 
caj^'i ^bectHRe^K^MCHited |h'f*>B<nipvies r ^ 
" busyv wajtehlng . t h j i ^ - J ^ « ^ - - . ^ - . ^ a n i | . . , * 
cl?ufo%^ob^expensi^ d o - yo«~ 
time 
m retUm. 
tfieir < 3 u b with- *ts-deer«p**vCO«ehe3 t h e watjfc redr and* .tagp* 
caused bv the ppocra^inatiiigj^arcljaser aremffla-' 
fbfeL ^ t class; cannot gw^y^p^JB^ifie^evfent unta-j|~ 
i s sure of its financial rje^bttpe^. And plans must-be-
^ t h x v w n 
lights^^ramffijfc s o ~ l o w t h a t y o u n e v e r know- how* 
^ g i y tJ»t gSr» l » tfaatt y-oe a r e dancing w i t h u n t i l 
13 ia t t h i s - S a m o s t o f t h e t i m e ; T h e s e a r e t h e 
T H ^ a l r o n ^ n t ^ t a b i m ^ n t _ - £ * C o l l e g e ' s w ^ i n g n e s s t o h ^ ^ i ^ ^ - f a t t a ^ ^ ^ ^ w e r e c o m p l e t e d d u r -
. "11 is^hot otter* thatt 3"t*ea ironwri te s -v-ahtate i ts - a < ^ p ^ t i i | g - « f r ^ g a l u a ^ a « d i n g -asea^-^S&tfr-jthe m o n e y - woata- t*e 
a c o m p l a i n t tOTthe~~*cnoo$ puplicalSoh; a c a d e t m e t e c h n i q u e s t o : s e e T » f a a r a b o r t - - - f o u n d sorocwfacnc. --.•-~-~ ^ -^ -
but i r c V c g < ^ t ^ In t h e KghT o f Tfy fffft t h a t 
1
 - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^the~;fabys~ «foo> * r g t e m p o r a l a y snort 6H c a s h aad-
^ - ^ w t o a * « - g o i n g . o « r ^ 
./-'"•" " t h e i r F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y ia^hts . -^ "^ 
— 1 h a d / ' n o t h i n g to TdbT a *^ew w e e k s a g o w h e n 
M i k e Merrick , T h e a t r s m ' s m o s t renow^nedr^hsspiajr, 
o f f ered t o solvTe mv diienrsroa- A n a d v e r t i s i n g TBfMfw*. 
M i k e t a k e s s l o p p y apAe^m'j^pi** , s o t h a t h e caal 
y t h w n T j t ^ a y a y h k n t f ^ f g -
'i< 
a d i « > . > < " - - • • p » t i i » i i t i a s a o t indicated- a n y t e n d - is a i w o - a n d - h a l f t o f o u r rgi l i ion -dol- j j ^ ^ ^
 to ^y f^j^sr'pas^ F x ^ f e y o ^ h t ? " h e asiced-
E v e r s i n c e r e ^ s t a r t of T h e a i r o n in e a c y . m th i s direct»on.*' l a r - p r o j e c t ft i s f e a a b f e t o detsfot t h e 
th i s jscfaoofc t h e organizatkM^ h a s beeJi ^ y i w w ^ toe i g o o # e n o u g h t o r e f e r v e r a c i t j o f t h e s t a t e m e n t . 
s&pp&yihg a n d o r g a n i z i n g e n t e r t a i n n i e m ^_]^??** 
fesr -seheol— funct ions . T h i s s e m e s t e r ^carrent-
a i o n e w e h a v e suppl i ed e h t e r t a i n m e n t 
fey T h e a t r o n m e m b e r s for t h e D e a n ' s 
R e c e p t i o n for Preshmten. the Class of 
*S0 dance , the T h e a t r o n r a l l y — w h i c h 
is a school w i d e funct ion, a n d ~ t h e Stud-
f>n-f Artiviiiis F a i r • 
s u r v e y o f t h e 
i n a c e o u o U n B 
"It won' t cos t m u c h axid y<Ki*reJ>ound_4o have; a 
__ s o o d t inse." • " • * " • —•— 
S o m e o n e i s bound t o arf^ie t h a t t h e • _ «___ ^ , / " - • ' ^^ ' . .. ' 
B o a r d o f E s t i m a t e c a n imme^m-'-^lf~~ ^~*9&••*&&..* .»»**- S O K r e s p e c t for \Zse^g&is 
t i n i e &amg ^ e y e a r a n d a p p r o p r i a t e f taw ton to t a k e t h e m t o o n e o f t h o s e t h i n g s ' 
t h e needed naoaey- B u t it ^ o u k i h e o b - t s t a t e d , _ _ _ _ _ _ 
v i o u s *H»r
 m a n appropr iat ion o f th±s ^1-ooJt." h e s a i d , '"don't worry . . . F v e gat a 
t o iu^ut>ye i t s o f fer ings , a s w e , provis ion ^ n ad*ax»ce m u s t b e €»ri f o ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 * ° 3 ^ . f T ? ? * " " 8 ' a ^ " ^ c o u K I a s k 
"~Tfffffi?gioif' *p^ r^r *if>y~~for: A n d s h e h k e s t h e s e icind of affairs . " -1-
A n n u a l Report for t h e 
w h i c h w a e rev iewed in 
yo-ur tss4*e 61 <X ' ~ e r 33U 1B49, y o u w i B 
f ind t h » p a r a g r a p h : **Io p u r s u a n c e o f 
t h e p r e s e n t po l i cy o f t h e A c c o u n t i n g 
m a d e i n t ^ e T ^ ^ r i n s faaaii 
Bur~here l s t h e rub. a s S h a k e s p e a r e 
-wonJd put it . 'JPheatron. wl i ich i i a s -al-~ 
w a y s provided f r e e e n t e r t a i n m e n C for 
^any funct ion, is be ing passed up by t h e 
J u n i o r P r o m c o m m i t t e e , w h e n i t c o m e s 
t o t h e potnt w h e r e They^aWTpayThg- ^pr 
enter ta inntent . Time_ a f t e r t i m e our pmni^n ' ohJee*«*es o f 
m e m b e r s have contr ibuted '^free ly of ««si**-^»M* thfe *aU*tit t o 
thefr t ime and t a i e n t . N o w t h a t ca sh o n ?*_***'*** ta*x**r ^ J ? ' * * ^ * * , ? * * *^* 
~tne l i n e ^or e n t e r t a i n m e n t h a s been ******* h> wli ich subjec t t n a r t e r natty 
approvetf b y the P r o m c o m m i t t e e , they h a v e been om'iTlmri i n c e r t a i n c o u r s e s . 
\KJL u s r e c o g n i z e t h a t t h e 
seine&ier T h e r e s u l t s w e r e recjeved^ {o5~"Manhalt3Miyi?ie e o l l e g e of t h e S a c r e d 
tSlff t o a n a l y z e t h e m for p r e w n t a t i o n H q g t w i B n o t b e p u r c h a s e d ' i n t h e 
but it i s t h e hope t h a t t h e resu l t s saay neact f e w Twmrhs" or e v e n d u r i n g t h e 
b e p r e s e n t e d t o a l l o u r c h a i r m e n «a^hji n e i p ^ a s a r — ~ — ' " * " " . ' -~ 
ip, t^ 4> yqjff -sjtqgt^i^r *f«r"c,**1*t 'n^rjffipfi.fif ^ • Y o u r s t r u l y , 
—Stan Gimass. 
I-. S r . 4 
A g a i n s t b y b e t t e r judgement^1 took her phone 
number , cal led h e r u p a n d m a d e t h e d a t e . 
-- J&hea- 1 a i r i v « d _ a t - i 3 e ^ ^ h o t t ^ 3 y - r i d a y n ight , I 
s a w t h a t she !d id have^ e v e r y t h i n g a g u y could w a n t 
"': . . muscles7^^ m a m s t a c h e a n d big shoulders . 
~The o n l y c o c s b l a t j o n - I had- was—that Mike ' s 
d a t e w a s c o n s i d e r a b l y w-6rse t h a n muie* ATthou^n 
g h o appo»tf>rr t f t f a p a rrles.^r V4dT t s a i d >M»»O tj7 fiftf: 
a n d s h e w a s s t t i rk f o r a n a n s « e r 
A i - U ^ i u g a t t h e ^ 3 X ^ 3 ^ / ' w e wa lked -down a 
I t i s w i t h a ver>- s t r o n g s e n s e o f n i g h t of s t e p s h e a r i n g t h e b l a r e of a v ic tro la grawt-





S U I T o l i i K u ^ n ^ a ^ o l ^ w p n a prbducer^ 
i i t a t - w o ^ ^ j e * b t i ^ * t e ^ t h e fnte; 
anjusingr^ornedy is formed . 
• JSly "SiioiPT'''jpcnocr *oC-
prepare me^Por the^4»i of the-«fctoa^ib»-iKJr #sr 
sacai ct^^NBHCs, i n 
^.ate twehgeprincti«tl lai _ 
f r o m t h e MB t r ibes tp-^tfiie pr t^ 
g r e s s i y e -groups of' t h e c i t t e s .".
 t 
a i l a d d t o \he - c o m p l e x i t y o f 
religions 
ttr^tt^ 
"Tftere i s C-F.; t h e uJcerated pt oo>^eTT r a n l i f ^ a n ^ rayh^g tft ^very-
o n e . %ort c r i n g i n g be fore t h e h i d d e n * . K . , t h e orfmiptytertt h e a d « f - f h e 
s t a d i b ; t h e r e a r e t h e f a m e d HoOyw«t td w r i t e r s w i t h ^ e i r larrtastkr 
r-fs 
t-txiiy i d e a s ; H i e i e Isi^^iMdye 
*«:4t-«K*:»>1A»L»Jt t j j r f H t j ^ ^ i t y j j 
Qyihg; t f i e r e H s ^ r n e a v n y 
t h e s i t u a t i o n , r 
— - ' R i e r e a r e c o n t r a s t s I f h a t see^m; 
u n b e h e v a b i e , t h e re l ig ious r t t e s 
o f t h e itftr«Hreh^«WK ^ jEproups 
-whwfe o b s e r v e t h e s e r i t e s ^a. 
a \-inah*olw a g « n t , t h e f g a r e " s o n g t s r i t e l 
c a r r o t s * n d cer t i f i ed mfHe P u ^ t h s r Ist&mcy of ocMtfurton tqflyther amid' 
t h e l a u g h a b l e waaults a r e sel f -exphattatory. 
X~ack of s p a c e d o e s n o t p e r m i t a s y n o p s i s o f "'the-story, but it w i l l 
sufiptoe t o s a y t h a t St i s w e n i n t e g r a t e d , t h e pJotj f a s t - m o v i n g w i th o n e 
e x c e p t i o n i n A c t I, a n d the__ending arr iv ing; happi ly , arnidst tumult^ 
a f t e r a s u s p e n s e f u l c l i m a x . __ 
Sheldjon B e c k e r , p l a y i n g t h e t r o u b l e d producer , epi tomized t o 
perfectaon. t h e l e g e n d s o f t h e H o l l y w o o d producer 'and s o m u s t rece ive 
Ftea^dsts^as t h e s t a r o f -the s h o w . M y run M e n ickT w h o p l a y e d o n e of t h e 
w r i t e r s a n d a l s o did a n ' e x c e p t i o n a l j o b HI d i f ec t i i i g t h e s h o w , g a v e a 
fiTw*;^)eT^nrmanre-as- d id -Jus^co-writer^-Artie ^Sohdak. -SusteHSeiduiaii, 
w h o w a s t h e na ive w a i t r e s s and m o t h e r o f t h e i l l e g i t i m a t e child, h a d 
s o m e trouble^** -projecting h e r v o i c e / btrt n e v e r t h e l e s s ifflft! qtdte wetL 
E d d i e A r g o w , t h e obdt irate W e s t e r n e r , also- c o m e s in. f o r app la tue a s 
one o f t h e s t a r t r w i t h h i s " m i g h t y ^ o a d ^ s t tg-^fontDy *•- remwube i ed . 
M a r t i n Bres s l er^- the c o n f u s e d Engl fehnian ,^though l a c k i n g m experir 
"•' w h i c h " t h e y a r e dewsteel . vs» » e 
l ack of re l ig ion m t h e g r o u p s 
w h i c h ~ s e e m to h a v e s o l i t i i e l t o 
w h i c h t o - g i v e -allegiance r^L*_t&*e 
w e a l t h a n d c o m f o r t -enjoyed h y 
t h e f e w v s . t h e p o v e r t y o f ® « 
-^messes . . . t h e s i s o ^ i t y o f th^ise 
j p e o p l e w h o spealc p r o u d l y o f 
t h e f a c t "that t h e y h a v e lived 
- e i g & t : g ^ n e T ^ t k ^ ^ ^ ^ o h e p j a c e 
v s . -the i n secur i ty of v a s t rtlai^ 
b e r s -who h a v e n e v e r k n o w n arte 
IxoEtte beet l i a v e a l w a y s w a n d e r e d 
. . t h e m o d e r n JnfTxience a s 
s e e n har- "^he-cities - vs.- :%he>i p t ' i a^-
trve M a t u r e of ftcvfflagcs w h e r e 
•St>% *of *the peuph? l i v e . 
p o r t u n i t i e s e l s e w h e r e , ^etc. 
~ I .h%ve be« i t u n u s u a l l y for -
- t u n a t e i » . j ^ 6 e r <xkt€$*>ls* t h a v e 
. ^ bj^eji a^foWltfd wjfep letBctets in 
t h i s g r e a t n e w ' c o w i t r y . ^ " J p ^ 
olffiff e * c h a h g e oT -^r^S^i f lgs 
w J ^ r ^ r i n S e 38teriister ^ f e h r u a t 
nwim» 
a b l e s , Is t h e c h a t o i a a n oT t H e 
e o m s » t t e « w4uch>d4mf«0d the^nev^ 
cohst i tut iog , : I h g v e 
him WdOi»k 
r e s p e c t , for—4&m' 
hi& ]»gal k n o w ^ d g e a t i d W s 
-mrz v.-K 
M e *t& -cartclir a, Bltl-Ur -linl e h -
t h m i s s m f o r h i s t r i p t o t h e U . 
; S . ' TOe w i f e o f the\ M i n i s t e r of_ 
erice, p r o d u c e d nuich htunor w i t h h i s jdry accent . K u r t :RosenbergJ 
l i v i n g up^ t o t h e - part of t h e v i l la in h e a l w a y s p l a y s , w a s a s viBainous. 
a s e\-er. ~" r 
I n t h e f a c e of a l l t h e t echn ica l p r o b l e m s t h a t presented therm* 
b y p a s s o u r T h e a t r o n m e m b e r s and bus- T h i s ^ u r v e y v u y a n attgnkirt t o s t o d y t h e
 t h a t s o m e o n e m u s t s t a n d up a n d speak , t i » Voom'a s h o r t s t o c k y boy s i t t i n g oa a h i g h c h a t r 1 »«?^'«s» T h e a t r o n is t o be c o m p l e m e n t e d f o r o v e r c o m i n g them. P o o r 
tie d o w n t o NTeXTTo" kook t h e s i tuat ion a c c o u n t n i g curr i cu lum a s a whcOe. _ - X x e l « r x# t h e guesQpn of the^ s u s p e n -
 rF^f oaa^ d a t e . * T ^ ^ m s - g r g d hrtsr t h a t h » wmft ^ p f - ^ e c o u s t i c s , l i g h t i n g and d e s i g n i n g d i f f icu l t ies cou ld not de tract from" 
T h e s u « i e ^ sefarrcd^ t&~*afr a Quss^ 
tkmnaine w « i v s e » t tt>"a|l s t a f f ^ over . A i j ; u n d e r s t a n d it , non-p^rofesr s ionai e n t e r t a i n e r s , s t u d e n t s of N Y E , 
^re tcr~be hired by t h e c o m m i t t e e . Be- l * 1 ^ °* "«?. D e p a r t m e n t , d a y a n d e v e -
li&e me . Theatrbr. e n t e r t a i n e r s can use n i n & a n d e a « h o n e w a s g i v e n a n e p p o r -
the, money jps t a s w e l l and c a n supply t u * f c r «o e x p r s s s hjs f a p s s i s a l of the 
jum a s suit^oJe^enTerfaauTient, WhyTiot—^-ntoc of t h e work o f f e v ^ a x t h p p w y r n t 
ghae us t h e break when, you're about to t i n ' e -
p a y c a s h ? -Are t h e s t u d e n t s in the A t a m&eting o f a l l course c h a i r m e n 
s e n t o d -ia—detajl . a n d e a c h c h a i r m a n 
took n o t e o f a e m s w h i c h a f f ecuo i h i s , 
p a r t i c u l a r fieid. to b e p r e s e n t e d 1*$BT 
to his c o u r s e c o m m i t t e e if - a n y a c ^ o n 
s e e m e d t o s e necessary- In our e f f o r t t o 
i m p r o v e our c o u r s e s , w e h a v e recejxtiy 
inrroduced n e w t e x t s ~tn^ t h r e e CDUt^ta^ 
I i i v i e w of all t f iS stiidv* a n d a c t i v -
i ty , i t c a n hardly b e sa id that t h e JDe-
Y P A . T h e 
o n t h i s cjoest ion i s ntgerly luabearahte 
S t r a n g e h o w s i l e n c e r e i g n s Wbee^r t h e 
xsoar shfiaki h e d e a f e n m g : 
f o r w i u c h I r o s e 
i ^ B ^ s R o y a l Expecia£*aF. fit ^ W j s * t o s ^ t ^ *==» e x c e O e n t per formance . J t j w e n i o v e r we lL 
o n al l t h e g ir l s t h a t iranVrd in . W h e n h e found- qo^rtF"* T h e o n l y t h i n g t o be r e g r e t t e d is t h a t t h e run is but t w o n ights , 
t h a t s izz led, h e b r o u g h t her to the pres ident of K ~ o r ^ r o r n th i s corner, a n o t h e r v i e w i n g of t h e s h o w would be a p leas-
rhe- c iub. ~J~ K a n t e x p e r i e n c e . — ~ 
T h e r e f o r e ther c a s u a l v i s i t o r 
c a n n o t s p e a k w f t h •thucfe—-i 
t a i n l y :except' '^' iw~'«ertau¥7^HuT 
w h a t i s t r u e in o n e p h i c e m a y 
b e ^quite u n t r u e ka. a n o t l i e r . I 
h a v e t a l k e d w i t h m e n y s t u d e n t s 
a n d h a v e f o u n d t h ^ t t h e y a r e 
fac ing , s o m e of Uae pfohjf'TQa t h a t 
b o t h e r Aaae f i can etudentg , i^ e^ ., 
•jobs, l a c k of o p p o r t u n i t i e s for 
m e d i c a T eCiucationv t a c k of i n -
f o r m a t i o n about v o c a t i o n a l op-
not !*ave 'him o w n 
for t h e d e m o c r a t i c 
v r h j c h h e i s guard ing , 
-wife a r e rcoJPdtelr "^gwiefOffs 
ifttelleQtunuy^'fcpftsfti- - • • _*r.__. 
]^>te«ig_c^mfejrimce V i 1 * l t ^ 
^KutmrrT ATtnrft^  'KisuT, t h e : Mte? 
i s t e r o f H e a l t h , -«ras &eU&stfp£L 
B e c a u s e , s h e w a s f o r m a n y y e a r s 
i n c i d e n t s o f 3tas' i w 
JNH|e i a ^ w e 
s h a r i n g . S h e i s a t m f t e i l e j w l e r 
w h o s e l i f e i s | i o r ^her amnL "SSfie 
t o l d t h e ; sh^ w o r k s -vfceitfir ^ 
nOwSBr a weeic, w s r iso" m e i f » s s r 
^^ - n u m b e r o f ^ u o » c - -ap^eia«-
kesV-
€w: 
n't m y 
i c i c l e f o r m e d a n d _tot thje floor. 
w i t h T h e a t r o s ~ comics . 
e t c ? If so , d o e s the s tudent body w a n t 
u s to s t o p o u r f r e e enterta innsent pel -
i c y ? Obvious iy not , since w e g e t such 
large turnouts when ' our proposed ap-
peaxanee i s publ ic ized. 
W e g e t a b i g k i ck o u t of he lp ing 
schw>i o r g a n i z a t i o n s with~^iiy»ir, pnfwi . 
t a i a m e n t probiejns. but should 
Otoe « f t h e _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ 
s t a i m c h ^ t o ^ c ^ ^ b o r t h e j u o i i e g e s naabe 
i s t h e f a c t t h a t f -ha^e a i w a i w a s s o c i a t e i , ^ r o o m w a s s p dar i c t h a t t w o f e a r ' s d f t p c ^ 
t f a i t c a ^ w i t h t h e idea l H - i a t e g , , ^ d a i x x ^ w i t h ^ ^ o t h e T b e f o n e t * e y *<£*Z 
A^as, t h a t w^mderfui t r a d h ^ n
 fc ^ « ^ « « . . « W f r , 
d e a d t O n c e nK>re i ijjii Hi thftuul fiii "^ ^ S " 1 ^ ^PMnd a a unoccupied c o u c h a n d s a t 
n a m e o f t h e C o u e g e . A n u i ^ a u i x a t i o u d« ,»^ ,* x tjrwd m y b e s t t o m a k e c o n v e r s a t i o n be -
e f s t u d e n t s , Y P A , w i t h rrr tanr v i e w s c a u s e , w i t h a g ir l a s s t r o o g a s the o n e Z w a s wiCfe, 
o n t h e major^ pont i ca l , eossomuE m* 1 *** *****•"•*rt^ a n y t h i n g else: • Yoi* 
soeijrf -quegtions o f o u r t i m e h a s b e e n 
we 
cupe l led f r o m t h e c a m p u s . T h e c i r c u m -
s t a n c e s o f ' t h e i r expuls ion ' a r e oftscured 
e^JVVeive ne^er «*4>...-«t-«m naruty « e * » » m a t m e j^e- ^ ^ 3 4 ^ ^ fiagnasVuR "infract ions" o f 
d o « e ft be fore and \ se don't intend Partraent of A c c o u n t a n c y i s d o i n g neO>- j ^ - r a i e s ^ a n d w t u t e - w a s h e d b v f a i r v 
s t a r t i n g now. b u t c e r t a i n l y our m e m - i n S to^anpeove. its curr icu lum, R e s t a ^ t a t e s a b s ^ t f a c u l t y a d v i s e r s a i d um-
bers are a bit m y s t 
the Junior <!iass 
t y to the- school , h o w about s h o w i n g , us 
ff gLH^k^fpp^r** •n--*»rf> h e r e today , h e w o u l d be looked 
o n a s a rennguisable m a n , " I stated^ -_— i 
"Xes/^ s h e saidU " w h y - h e ' d be m o r e than 350 ^ 
y e a r s oHL" ' "*" • — • ~ 
y s t i i i e d by this p o U o of - « « * « « t w e are a s i m n ^ a n d ^ p o s s i h ^ :
 a u t l l o r i z e d s p e a f e ^ W h o a r e ^ h e y k i d -
We've- sho^n o u r lovai- . e v e n ftK>re- c o n c e r n e d t h a n t h e s t u d -
 Ain1^, 
e n t s are as t o the r e l a t i v e s t a n d i n g of ding"' 
^Fhe s u m 
s o m e l o y a l t y ? If you'-re-hiring ndn-pro-
.fessiOQai. and e v e n senu-proiesskanaT^ji-
tertainrnent, w e cars «tiI»""supply you 
w i t h ej^uaJUy hig^? s ia*aiards u^TTSSh^ 
- at jour usxjiaf-pr;igp; _^ne^cnai^e. 
^'y^wjf^:, 
o u r Schoo l of B u s i n e s s in genera l , a n d _ . .^  , - ^_ ^ _ _ . v^ 1^ », . , 
. , ^ * . - * * . • ' «. / ^ s t u d e n t s h a v e b e e n depr ived of , the g ir l s the X>epartrnfTt* of- AccfMin»f>n<»a»feU*.^ pa£=_. c ---«>--^*.J^«^.-.i^«-^..l * . , ^ _ ^ ^ __ , 
._.^_—«r?.._ ir- *— nja&f^esseo i jar i*ehT oT a l l sixateirts-^-^enid^ 
B y M a r 3 c Marfc€»witz 
With apoio&tes ^tb "the Art 
Dept, and vAth ih&4t&pe of un^ 
. . . .„ thai this "is written 
2w>tic*n»g w r i n k l e s in her s tock ings , I^  t r i ed a g a i a . |
 pvreiy \ n jest. 
'"Yoyor s t o c k i n g s a r e al l creased ." 
"But I 'm n o t w e a r i n g - a n y s t o c k i n g s 
W&h tw& ^ t n t o ^ »gaiafct m « J dec ided m?/ i« -
t o t a l is t h a t a grcsup-of. vek>p a. h e a d a c h e a n d t a k e - m y d a t e 'Hbffi^r~Most 
tid of t h a t ias t few m i n u t e s a t Vr? 
t icu iar 
h o w d e s - - ', 
s u n c e reiy y o u rs. 
^no&r^esseoisar TtgtJT of- a l l stxtd^ts-^^i^eno^of- a~date beca.o^c thc»y ^neri 
"the Ttgevt-to d isn«s_ancL e x c h a n g e po ih t s p e r a t e t h e guv is . O n t h i s d a t e I w a s t h e o n e w h o 
CSiairif 
Uuyii S m a l l - - - > T » ? 
•President 'Frwe-airon Q , . 
A e e o m i t i n f ^ F o r u m 
the f ront p a g e .of last w e e k ' s 
T I C K E R U*e*ae w a ^ a a a r t i c l e c o n c e r n - m o c r a Q r . . -. 
m g an a n n f t i ) n ^ ^ o « r f*y -laff**^ ** M ^ > -J don't happen to be a .member o f 
head , 'spl i t in t w o * * o m s k u l l t o 
r>£ck - •nt'fiiti^ hMy—ii." ~J>CU£ilol—mBS— 
<?f y / ^ a ^ ^ w i t h i o t j b a r s t u d e n t s ; t h e r i g h t ^was a fra id , I»^'erTa3S>wing-_i¥hat 1 S ^ , ^ i _ w ^ 
t^ > feg»t; a o <tfyi»wy^tion t^giqyft5<g aaad^ s p r t w o bteeks^before v^ rJefA^h^^liM^haiJs^ I leaped f 
QjjjejiTvl'p^^r ^ic«<Aihg t t e o s e ^ o h _ a~ fens-
r ight s a c o H e g e i s not a c o B e g e "aadr -Srst "Cef-ter-Socigf: 
inc idental ly , a d e m o c r a c y i s n o t a d e -
s e r i e s of tKmsehslcal cpjeries. 
T h i s i s lmin ipor tant , f o r . w h a t ~ 
f o l l o w e d i s t h e e p i t o m e of a r e -
p o r t e r s sat isfact ion.- .r- . - - -6f-
sa t i s fac t ion . 
T h e , e l e v a t o r doors o p e n e d a t 
t h e 12th f loor. J s t e p p e d o u t , 
t o w a r d t i fe A r t D e p a r t m e n t , a n d 
fctppped^—a whl te c - ex^resskwi le s s 
A n o t h e r ins tructor approached 
m e a^r*** e s k e d ^ i w e r e Eddie 
B r o d s k y > s e e p a g e 2K- t h e feUow 
w h o w r o t e t h a t sa t i r ica l expose 
im a n ai*t exhfbtt w h i c h he h a d 
a t t e n d e d . "~_~ ~~'~~'': 
" N o , " I said. 4£e ^ftit dowh_ 
H d w e v e r , t o toftSe ray i g n o r a n c e , 
I askeQ a p r o f o u n d u u m t t o n . 
catted M a n ^ ^ Art?** f o r 
t h r o u g h m y a m a ^ t t g p o w e r &f 
o b s e r v a t i o n , I had 
s o r b e d t h i s b i t of mformfttkm. 
T h e a n s w e r — w a s r e m e d c a b i y 
s imple . "It concerns" inet t In 
art ." I w a s d u m b f o u n d e d . 
" W h a t a t o o n h a v e 
F i n a n c e . '•'"BSBrs.- J o h n M a t t h a i , 
m i g h t b e e x p e c t e d t o u s e h e r 
t i m e f o r t h e s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s in 
w h i c h a c a b i n e t m i n i s t e r ' s w i f e 
:f i i ;»ds _~herselfr b u t i n s t e a d she" 
w o r k s f u l l - t i m e a s d i r e c t o r of 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n f o r ~ r e f u g e e s . 
^0ut>~r^hdu$ w h o 
t a n , l e a v i n g p r o p e r t y aa»d" p e r -
s o n a l b e l o n g i n g s t i eh ind , a n e n e w 
w i t h m t h e 500 •'aqprare" m l i e s o f 
D e l h i - P r o v i n c e . T h e - cenjfral 
g o v e r n m e n t h a s a p p o i n t e d h e r 
t o c a r r y o u t , a p r o g r a m _?.*._set-
t i n g xtp wbr% f o r e a c h a b l e p e r -
s o n , ' E v e n t h e y o u n g g i r l s s e w 
*m~+.*% ^tw» f i b l i , r '^airfhfiv^rY flyi^iii /T**vt*-
M r s . M a t t h a i b e t t e v e s t h a t 
^naust c o n t r f b u t e 
• M n e t h i n g t o t h i s h e w c o m -
•mturtity s t t i W t f o ^ w i a c n . i s s o f u l l . 
of t r a g e d y Z&r e a c h of "Qiefh. 
S h e h a s s e t u p s c h o o l s , w o r k -
I be l reve 1 Thave h a d 
e n c e s w i t h t e n o r e t e v e h o f the> 
pi ese»t^ :letiQ> :rs df t h i s n e w I B K 
dla , e^ach o n e a deVoted' a n d tire>» 
^jess w o r k e r s . Ttjday I hwS 
b r e a k f a s t w i t h M r . J C ,.JSU-JBL 
''llf«nM~Vm^-.-4pte'-'tan^y'. H e i s 
F o r e i g n S e c r e t a r y , a m a n 
c h a r g e d w i t h h e a v y r e s e p o n s i -
bi l i t ies . T h e fr iendly t a b l e c o n -
v e r s a t i o n r e v e s l e * t h a t h i s f a m -
i ly fee l s t h e same, k i n d o f n e g l e c t 
t h a t t h e f a m i l y of t h e *»usy 
American; s t a t e s m a n o r b u s i n e s s -
sis. l i e t a k e s n o h o l i d a y s 
a n d -when h e g o e s a b r o a d earriei* 
his br ie f -case l o a d e d w i t h 
m e n t s w h i c h m u s t b e 
a n d u n d e r s t o o d 
i n t o conference . 
I h t > p e i n ^ h e U n i t e d S S S e s y d % 
a r e -Watcfring^wf^i-4a^Pres^ ^th^ 
M 
&& 
d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e TOapn 
I n d i a >: 
m a d e s u c h s t r i d e s , 
m a n y p r o b l e m s s t i l l tojf te . . 
.^axfctBie- diflfteult*es o f 
Your.. . editoxiai . ent i t led "Whose tagh . in w h i c h he., atafaed,—'^Mciyoi Y P A , t h o u g h j ^ ^ ^ d - m y se i f - i f t 
Fmi&t^ commenting on t h e America*} OTJwyer- e x p e c t s t o * atxjusit ion of t h e a g r e e m e n t w i t h the ir a i m s a n d pol ic ies . 
I n s t i t u t e of Accoi intants achievenrie«:. Hani*attani . i l ie propertv by Ci ty Co i 
fffepped nerS^' t o avo id f^lbs g l a n c e . 
n t i y ^ i v ^ f a r e a ^ i l ^ t c -n=y \ > W e v e r ^ t i n s w a s need le s s . ft>r 
-"WTE5 dead" :--. -. stohe-dfcitfL I t 
> a s s t o n e . I f e l t a l u m p r i s e in 
rrry':Thro«t . . I t w a s c e n e e r . 
—I gulped,-—relieved,—and jsca=r 
^was ask^d if I wrote-
f o r ! i * i E T f S c E R , — _ l _ _ 
~"^ Ajl_ ffresent w e r e i n c o m p l e t e 
a igreehient— I-1Ifrie<r7l?Q r e t a l i a t e 
t o thejr^el 
g ^ y e s . 3 * ^ said.~^f^e picked u p e x a m p l e s o f 
of u m v e r s a l suffWBW? 4*W, j o v « < r 
. - .. . w h i c h ' e n v e l o p s s u c h % l a « g e p o r -
s h o p s , s a l e s r o o m s t o s e l l ^ ^ e l t ibn of t h e popuut tkmi a n d l a c k 
of a d e q u a t e b e r s o i w e l t o a s s u m e 
g o i o g o r 
-plrodiucts^^ajSoT ^ i n i c s . H e c e i 
&hfe h a s c r e a t e d a s choo l f o r so-r 
tes*. g iven lo our g r a d u a t e s iaaB ' s e m -
ester , c a l l s - f o r a reply. 
Until '*•£- h a v e giv^n ti<«. tij-jurv.ba'.-
Xesy ot tests to a i l a t x o a n t i n g major*. 
Jtt- would seem r a t h e r pr*-j^r«aiur< to d t -
t^mpt ro d r a w a n y . cor;-;:JuaiiCfa< vyui:,. 
resjpec.t to tr.*- s tand ing i*: 
l e g e to _be accompi ish^d wi th the n e x t 
l e w roontns." 
1 woii id l ike to »et the fac t s s t r a i g h t 
i\>r- thos»e who-- m a y not be awa.re of 
thtrn:. - * s 
A b o u t three w e e k s a g o there w a s a 
our voiK.-gr . r.e*'s itei m t h e X « H Y o r k T i a w s 
basiii. wi th a fee a t tached . a.ic on.;.' 
^ j b O U L C > n « r - - S l £ d - <iiL„Tr?v_ * - - ? i ^ h ^ v;-:;..-t..-.r,r. 
t o o k . t h e t-i.-t>t. T h e r e " 
m i n e w h e t h e r r.hi5 
* i » c - . reported.;>the Capi ta l B^d^z for 
liso-O. Under -the -titk- of "Educat ion" 
there w a s a n appropriat ion for S r o o k -
-iy-n 0 > H i ^ e aa<I^an^»thi&r for Q'^eca-. bii^ 
Al l t h e m o r e c a u s e for a l a r m . W h y 
s h o u l d a" fr iend of Y P A have t o t a k e 
pen Jr. hand t o h e l p ' d e f e n d t h e m ? 
W h e r e a r e a i l t h e .sunshine l ibera i i ? If 
Y P A goes can S£>A be far b e h i n d ? Can 
any <s\)>*er groufc w h o .differ e v e n s l ight - X4*n*glnq £<iHor ^ 
ly. wii:'h~reaction be f a r behind? Don't"" Copy Edrtor 
kic_ yourself . T h e ""pattern • ia too =*r:et, N e « "B^ Tfor -
toe relentiesiS.. -Co-Nf»-»tv»re^  Edrton, 
1 ftppez' to. a*i. €iepi«>2riJ.ilciii>-rain&- Sporiv coi-for 
e d i i t u d e J i t S . OOt.h 2_= i n d i v i d u a l s a n d . o i i Techrr;cAi £a"t*&r^ 
his~ha inmer . 
£_ ^digress -here ^or a n o t e . o f 
^ x f l a n a t i o n — M y c o'i 1 e atg n e 
»IH|g«*ice, 
"But E i n s t e i n and B r o d s k y 
s a y . . . ". ... . ._ .• 
T "was h e r e w i t h s m a s h e d o v e r 
/ I : n u e d on m y m e r r y - ^ s y . "RiaajKi's | T h i n k e r " thought , a n d Michae l -
Scfccbi of B«»;rt»s$ **d Cjylc, Admni*tt*r.s>sit Tim CVt-f \ ^r.gelo's i 4 Mbses" mos ied . R o w s 
Col!«9« s»f Nr* York f 7-O««^«o«.. Ay»«*f|. N**' Vori C*t,f. j '-•- P ^ t p g r » p h s of anc i en t s c u h > 
PU 
' ' j r e f a s c i n a t e d me . I s tood 
E3-*a-i 3.-3aiky ard 
era Sp»t*i«:c* I fTsajTg—^fascinated. I m a g i n e ! 
Ser.Jamin Ad«i«-«.T | S t a n d i n g t h e r e fascinated.^ I t s . 
M*rAn H*cfei?«I»»r | r i d i c u l o u s . ' ' ' 
Ai Ki!^,i_jr _ j jsi-as admir ing the R o m a n 
Howara GT.w>L,B>V|-;;^rcU3 AiIreliusiTF^ilded bronze. 
.v.'nen I s a w Mr. J a c o b s of ;ne 
B r o d s k y h a d w r i t t e n in l a s t 
week^s T I C K E f l , a co lumn of t h e 
h u m o r o u s k i n d o n h i s exper iences 
in a n art m u s e u m . I t w a s re -
g a r d e d as ra ther funny. But i t 
s e e m s , t h a t B r o d s k y h a d
 Tbeen 
t o o e m p h a t i c , in h i s s u b t l e T n i a n -
ner, in* h i s expres s ion for his d i s -
l ike of t h e v e n t u r e . J "beg, at th j s 
po in t . to c^b^ecTthis~errorr"'' Eddie 
/ B r o d s k y is as in teres ted in A r t 
o r any •ofher-'^-tu-' 
u>^-
t=._ no way to a^ter- s o t hi rig was rnentiocferd about a n 
SToop ^:3A.J? ;'.ai,- ' i*i~*nzii-i * f i.-**, fxyrp f j r ^ . . <^ >» Single ^ot -
s a m p i e o£, tra? enure group or not p u r c h a s e of ^ianhattari%-me. i -a ter ^r._ 
In f . i o edi toria l , y o u s t a t e "it.w-ooic .*n the sais^e a r u c i r , a -spokesman r^ *-
seem' tn i t t t h i i h^-n.rfit *.- ^ ; e ^ n d « n - «po«.' i * r £ S « tria? if newestia-t^ns for"the Mar_-
r^- snontxr.ir. c^ n 
r^tated . -V.-3.r_j> '_->£•. 'S-t»rf- Accow**-'* 
...'. : &£Cff«n9* M ^ « j » g a r 
~?W *»rcari i - r•«. 
-'-•ir i l o C . c t . VOL- X X « i — N o . 7 T u e s i a y ; N o v e m b e r 1, 1%I9 
=t-3ortr 9 1 1 3 - * 3 : 
I .L>^ i>-i._ ^ i v purixjse -was' to i . - t c - r - . . ^ s y o u or 
Jerry Skofcrfdt | v ; t v , M r . J a c o b s for"THE T I C K E R dent , and m a y b e ' m o r e , so , due t o 
• >Te une anslrjiCTion i l l t h e C c l -
i e g e . . . ai'id I say_ t h a t in ail 
-I -.vas'- u shered into a room an<i 
rx>rr«3ard^d w i th a m a s s 01 inte i -
lectuai ' - 'comments , w h i c h alas^jl , 
•a.&g. -*-rvQ: ^Tn^-f-o.rrhf-d ? o f<-il?OV^-. 
OR. 3-3203 
n e w m a c h i n e that M r , 
'---j^ tl- n ie **^  as nonex i s tant . 
ed,""-?;"nen I w a s fo ld there 
he a story o n the. art 
exnih i t . R e n e w e d , and witib noipe 
in r.:y 'h&art,—I p l u g g e d Uitc a 
r-.-^-nt 
the h e a d w i t h a s t a t u e t h a t s t o o d 
nearby , a copy o f l a s t w e e k s 
T I C K E R s t u f f e d in to m y m o u t h 
and s u s p e n d e d f r o m a n e a s i e by 
m y -left t h u m b . 
A f t e r I ha^d been m e r c i f u l l y 
cut d o w n and forced to p r o m i s e 
to repent m y ev i l w a y s , I w a s 
given-
 v t h e * c o m p l e t e w o r k s o f 
SaKaoYjLr: Dali to "memorize.- I 
h a v e Txfc-h aj^Iiyihg' ever s ince . 
N o w i hiOjpe tha t -all t h i s 
will be- *fik<rn by alj par t i e s . 
-.iTivnrrc^^i zzc-~*$-natsrediyr : It;-
i.s ?--h c xr,;v ..sT.-i-n of t h e ' .des'ire 
to P<>^ inro-.^nr. fnn at i50fhc-r 
; hi n i: 'v^ *j. >; • I To v c , . ; Virxe 'College 
and .a:_i..:-' ^?'«iXi*> foi1 . .":. t h i n g s 
v/e -J _:>?.•• •"'.;.-.'.;>:"<- -»:^ d loke about r/.-
~ ^ 3 r ^xvorkers w=hb- w i t i 
i s g r o u p s Of-^um -to Tlive in t h e 
TTOWJ^T b o i l t miugee ^ v i l l a g e s t o 
p r o m o t e p u b l i c h e a l t h , e d u c e -
. Uon* jaiSd jgew?_^_wej^-be_ing.-
©*V—B^—R. A m b e d k a r , — t h e -
g o n e . I"^^av^rcjcane, to-s^fetlre^tae1 
Thenr^htf^woTnen vi'liu a i t (Uiv.itI 
i h g fhe ir l ives tcT t h e i r c o u n t r y , 
a t M l t h o p e to te l l rooreof ^ H e m 
wh<»n T return t o t h e U . ^ S . 
- t ~ : ^ 
Intrigue Waxe* Hot In ifi1»erkrde 
T h e s t u d e n t peered , a r o u n d t h e - c o r n e r « f t h e b n g h t i y l it corjHdor, 
Q u i c k l y he pu l l ed his h e a d b a c k a n d s q u e e z e d h i m s e l f i n t o a cort*er, -^rrff 
T h e i n s t r u c t o r p a s s e d w i t h o u t s e e i n g h i m . ; < 
Q u i v e r i n g w i t h e x c i t e m e n t , t h e strident- turned t o His f r i end , 
"Shh, I'll t e l l y o u in a mirtute. l^s~sensaUoha_L ,.^ 
Again, h e l ooked a r o u n d t h e corner . I t w a s all c l e a r B o t h 
Friends . " d a s n e d ^ n a a v ^ ^ 
o p e n r racc^Upvv^ ^ I x ^ l i ^ h ^ rarfotxr i n t o Ahisi , . . , ' ^ , 4 ^ 
corrjder a n d .-putleif". u p s h o r t ^ f t h e iiixrarv- e n t r a n c e pajitiiaB:i_;:^7t3 
breathlessly".' "- * . ' - . "~"'3:'7^ 
:
-'' '/*Tn^-r^Tlp^ToFd'"Tnto " t h e quie t hbrnry iiartcing- UfervoUSJv over-
F ina i iv thcv r e a c h e d a n obscure corner and cl imbed. the ir shoulders . 
Under a pi le of R a n d M c X a i l y A t l a s e s . 
: "Teil m e . darhmi t: I'"m gonna bus t soon.""1' -
"Okayv but don t hft it get / around. It 's 
i i a i i y , T n u r s d a y a t -12 in . P5TT."'-'5tv& t e r r i f i c " 
t h e B e a t Brot*klyn 
—ijt« 




^tiffs," ex^laiified Brfefesscjf Wi 
"Thursday. **TI» i^epofts of an>efter 
, ^ e l ^ ^ 3 J y ^ ^ n g e r ^ B 4 ^ ^ ^ g " F x g t a e t a 
abe«^irte^«»true, for>^"xntend :foj 
l ight •tto'out-to--tb«r«ikL?-.^^'-''>^-C^ r 
, Professor Igja^dEertocker^ a s -
aerted this in reply tor3£Wsr*** cpa*" 
cerrimg~the progress'of tfce^settle-
ment negotiations^^^SarHer ^tbe 
for the-iplainliff,, h a d ^ a d n ^ t e d " 
t b ^ t b e ^ s e t U e m e n t is pending" 
E , 
vfiSIay a t j l ^ i r i ffae S < ^ 
.-911. 
By Adar-^i Olivo 
The^tccpuntHig Society annotCBiced Mr. George-P~ 
rftodges, Assistant€3bief of the Examining a M F|a< 
i • j » • " ' ! • _ • ; „ :-g J.T- T I T « < T - iT-i—if" . - I .v ;—iT' tT- * V ^ ^ < -^**S»«i i C / M » ' i r i M /^Vc 
backer and **«w Yorft Times -de- 1 
fense vdepends upon ~the^ rstrccess j 
or Jailu>^e- o f t h e lafter-s sp^sealt 
^ahd^'the outlook is hopeful." 
^ K g t e L - ^ m g t h o* t h e K r n c k e r r j ^ j ^ j { t ^ t h e r ^ e w ^ ^ C o i n i n i s -
-.^rsion w i n speak at i t s 
Thursday - ^ _ 1 2 ^ ; i K : i 2 2 f c 
topie:<>F Mrv iiodges^ address wi l l 
ll)4L_"A£ccmi*i*iife C y f u i u u u u e s air 
Civil Servtee," 
The address i s one of a series 
of talks given by prominent ousi-
I nessmen on. topics' : winch will 
.^3a--~fae 
- ^ testimony which wil l>be argued j 
-this mornings at 9:00 in the^AppeJ- j 
ate ISvfeion of the N e w ¥ o r k J. Herb-Paul , president o f t J p p e r 
Supreme: Court. However, M r . j . ^ ^ a n n o u n c e d a t t b e ^ r o s h Rally. 
L y f f ^ " " ^ r - i ^ t i O T t 0 t h T > r W ' t h a t ^ h e big event concerning both {help to bring the accounting field 
otit tfee~New Yortt Time* appeal on ? ^ \ . . * • . . . . • * • • - • • i l T . •« *»,A - > « ^ ~ + ATI 
t h / ^ , » v k 0 f •• irnn.iSSiW * * - ! the u p p e r - s a d lower freshman c loser t o the student. A l l 'the/ grounds of "imnece^ary de lay/* He1 expects his motion t o j c lasses wfll 
be granted by presiding Judge | Lounge C bh 
David W. Peck, j p r o b e r ^ . ^fai^ 
Brfrr i^yrtri opined that the X e w 
Tork Times wuT. make—a-new—ap-
peal. However, this action is^just 
to expedite proceedings. 
he ld in 
evening D e -
l s b e i n g 
CSftTPCC-XOP-" 
12^G in H03-05, under the auspices^ 
Society. Mr. Blum ^ will discuss ^SeUir 
>^T 
p a ^ i o p a ^ i ^ & e S a l r € s u 3 t * * > ^ > ^ » ^ » * t 
tive program, he has p l a o paut^-fe .reported i n a s j i rv^r jus t 
CWm-HaU-MStrx 
show they are most adaptable f< 
sa les 
A t future ^neetU^gs, which m 
held bi-weeklyr' other j ^ p o r t a 
empk>yn^nt oppojrtunitiee, the r< 
search a n d _ otner re lated topic 
a c -
Te ontfng majors a r e - i n v i t e d 
attends 
I n addition Jto-Jthe address 
careful ly jalaxined and ^ U l be.l3be i
 M 
highl ight of thrs seme^e^Sjgjgjgr- C*? 
l o w e r frosh activities7~~^~ ^ * Bbrary, 
A class paper i s a l so ^bemg• 4*aaaX B u s h « s s M a c t o e PgTTt, 
Professor Knickerbocker has ad- ! formed. If enough people vo lun- P ^ n « « « for a aceeoi taj f f -""-
m s d ^ i t e e r i t ^ tep»£*^ * ^ s t « d e n t s ~ U ntitted that the success of 
rXejiM? jb ccnatiiigeiHtrpon t h e out- j end of-the-berm 
come of the N e w York Times a p - j Herb declared that in t h e near 
-peal^ 1 future there ^sdli:be Tposit-Soph ^"g>"°H«8 courses, {events in the Gym. This will g ive fOT the benefit W Professor Knickerbocker is be 
ing sueo for $40,000 for his s t a 
ment printed in The Times call ing rdisplay their spirit and enthus-
the s tr ike leaders Communists. 1 iasm. . 
COLLEGE STEW 
Mr. Hodges, plans have been made 
a toier-Jof the Interna-
F r e d B l u m 
T h e . S a l e s Managemenlt Soc ie ty 
a l so ^ilanning a survey of sal< 
lHanagers in order t o discover th 
aiTMJt^ impbi t e r s - as^ a b a t i n g begmmi^-pbsrberis j n ^ o ^ 
<2fof the 
The new^survey follows o n e re-
eased to July b y ti*e^&ireau in 
vf^jicb a-rnajority-of foreign trade; 
-tfcdvjsor-—on Professor 
Screening O^minittee which selecM 
the s tudents w i « ^ q^l | f icat io? g S » predicted ^ a F S i r * 5 o b operX 
would be availahle. 
Despi te t h e m o r e iJopeful busi-
n^ae outlook, Mr. Kolly pointed o e t 
'ter33*€ survey', 
cat t h e iirrns thbugbt 
tpl_<<be'an a id irr tradition," S tudents help the Republican-
trade. 
paign through 
j buttons and cards, 
Mr. vKefJy^^sp^a^ed^bJ^recbra- pand. advertising 
^ ^ ^ M ^ i ^ ^ i W ^ ^ • r ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v • 
urged-stf ldeats planning t o e n t e r ! 0 0 soun^^trucks, e t c . 
<•• . ^ r n 7 ^ . fdependenT^HBberals and h a s n o 
partrtHne! work e x p e r i e n c e ^ the ^ f y ^ ^ ^ wi th t h e Republican 
field before graduaSon t o better 
•their | c * _ p r a s i ) e < r t ^ - ^ « ^ 
program in foreign trade w a s in -
augurated th i s t erm b y t h e 
ftess Administrnti-on T>partmeiit 
Party. All t h o s e in teres ted i n 
4ng the Republican-Liberal-Fusion 
c i ty campaign slate, should attend1 
:
^rafe';;jSt!Udei!ltSS-' for^'-Bfolfl^f-'liie^gtlPig." 
Thursday ^t 1-0& # r 5 6 f c -
Student's Association^ 
NSA Convention heW in 
t h e sett ing o p of 
Student Service F u n d 
Tated" Xnropegn col leges repletnari 
•Sbehr supply of 
e^utpiSSSnfr •'££s&<~j& 
materials. Money for tliis^ fund 
^wiyiM^eofitei^bc^^-^ie^-^ 
a^coinrnxttee;^headed by Klorette 
Lasmrus, N S A delegate;— . ——. 
tjooncti; passeu « I B P H O P ^sexmig 
up the preHiOeiU—of- S C " a s a n 
ittqulrements fox employment axi 
the general opportunities in t t 
field. 
aptitude examination and advoca-
-ties-f-br the use of better t e x t s in ; 
accounting 
ited freshmen a r h a n c e t O j 5 t u d e n t s » the society is a lso w o r k - } 
ing i n close; coordmalion- with 
NYU and XJU in the fbrrrr of -an 
-inter-collegfate accounting s o -
T^-i^TKiinations for t h e posi t ions 
of Junior Professional Ass is tant in 
Show 
Three Short Pies 
T h r e e short films wil l highligli 
the I Z F A program t o be held 
the Hillel Foundation; Thursda 
ice Conttnissionr 
jvited.„ t o . see_Ithe jfilms_^entitle 




• t luV examination can—^^—— r-^—= - , . , 
in t h e Employment Office or i n j 0 1 1 a v ictory. 
the GG%'ernment or SocioIog>T | Saturday night a t 8 t h e r e ^ 
be a dance, admission b y HJIJ< Depts . and must be filed not later 
t h e benefit ofLagjajunt-
ing-sfudents. ~ 
than next Tuesday.. . j 
T h e examination wil l ^he used~asTfoundation, 
j Registrat ion Card 
a t - 113 
only. 




j research and field work which pay fare invited to participate in ar 
S2,974 per-j^ear. Applicants m u s t ! of the act i \ i t ies or classes 
a basis for the fifiing, of '..jobs in [ S t r e e V l s open'daily^ All stadent 
>r»-e«4*><* -fn *t»a:rticio i  anl 
B v V e r a A t a m i a n 
Hand I n Hanri 
Soph Strut Sales 
Of Pledges Soor 
Classes present a bachelor's degree with a Hebrew 
in Sociology- ecohornics, edu- ] and intermediates 




are heM -*? 
a n d 2 . . A J I u s 
_tan colleges and universities to I "Pledge sales for the Soph in any 
College Cour.cii_for Ameri- ; participate in the i r - "'Students j Strut thus far have b e e n far in j combination o i both 
c^rBroTrTerhooa^-ill hold a m e e t - - F o r u m Broadcast" 
±rte 
^ ^ a t 1 
'statistics" four years -of~experience i appreciation group meet s Tuesda 
one of these fields, or a \ at 11, and a Discussi 
Wednesday a t 12. _ 
f 
ing -at I today in the Student 
CounciJ office to discuss a project 
in which the three religious organ-
izations in the school will work 
together. One of -the suggestions 
i s a Christmas-Chanukah festival. 
Students who are interested in 
the-QSAB^aHFe requested to attend. 
held every - excess of. early expectations ." said : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A\rednesday from 9-9:30. Several 1 Alan Quinn, president, of Lpper ; ^  •-' - —- - — • —•' - * 
6 C X Y students have already a p - f ' 5 2 at the:—Soph»nt»re ra l ly . ; 
peared in the shov.\ Additional j Thursday: Dress is optional. . "\ 
information-can. be obtained in t h e ! "AT highlight of ' the affair wi l l j 
Public Reiatibns Bureau, 1521A. I be the selection—of the "Queen [ 
C o m e A n d , Ge t I t 
If" you've..sold a book through 
• • I ' - - ; the APO Book Exchange and 
The Sigma Alpha flower s a l e 4 h a x e n t t u r n e d » -V:our receipt••*<* 
held lasrWednesdav increased thejreu^bursement as yet , you^can r e M 
Student Ern^rgpn^v-f^an F^m<? t„ | ceive payments from Mr. Gregor 
approximateiv S150. 
S o m e thin|g 
$ of the Soph Strut." Richard Rein- | * : 
er, chairman of the entertamrqent! % 
committee , assures everyone at-? 
tending that top-flight entertain^ j 
B e s i d e s ^ B o r 
at the Central Treasurer's Office 
; between the hours .-9-4.. this week. 
HOW ABOUT T H A T ! ! 
For Oniy 
Dancing - Re/r^5#fff^en*4f - Souvenirs -JPoor Prizes 
and Broadway Entertainment 
ment will be on hand. 
P ledges for the Soph jStjrt*fe e a n \ 
be had for a down p a y m e n t of 
A T T H E 
one dollar. They a r e on sa l e dai ly j jt H O T E I S f r T T O N 
on the n inth floor^ -
DECEMBER 3 
«£<.<. .fr.C.C" 
*» M e e t s Gir l 
Epsilon Gamma PhL the s e r v i c e ^ 
gw»wBie<««w«ewivs^eigy^^ 
sororiffi> he ld-a candy-sale a t the 
?rforniahces this wceTc^-rgp 
"cad. to raise money for the Stein ; J -
Fund, -The giris sold the ~ candy "5 
for ten cents a bar. They have ^ 
donated their services free of.i-C 
eharge to aid worthwhile o r g a n i c - ; ^ 
tions.' ' • ' ! $ 
JRadio M»no!ed ; > 
"Station WEVD is interested in £ 





and PBEXZZXS GALOEE!) 
A T 
- *¥* t»j» jmWW m.- T*xat ioa 
KEGISTj^TfO^ NCM^ePEIS 
iamversRy 
: * < ? * A - Bevtew C l i i M 
- < l - — '^-— 
ofi 
?fcSair:«rTKrof. 
ond«r G. I. Bill o f Right*. 
f«r M»y I N I ExMts 
Oar »»a<r»t« h«re m e t wiUb e u e U c s t re s s lU ' 
— • "» J*« . K W gij i<w>r» 4*»«« MjfKv.lm\ MXtmktm — •-
• Xa.x»ti«s — Federal . »nd all •4k*r («rms 
. : . *« • I tefhtr tot<r«*ttoa « U , ^ n c *r write 
BROOKLYN ACADE3II <Ad«it D i vision) 
Approves hry Statte n«pt . ©« Education 
-isa-: ifffrvKy-sxEEpg- B&OOSXVK, 3« 
/ 
And 
J W i r e j f f Style* 
— For ~ T — 
I>AJSC1NC T O THE BOLLNCCVO BEAT 
. ' O F 
EDDIE a n d H i * O r c h e s t r a 
i^rTKTTineEr 
66 wEST 23RD STREET, 
N. Y. C 
IVoci-CIaui&i C a r d flU»I4^rs 3 f H M t 9**y 7 5 e 
Tickets €hr&ale 9A Floor Entertainment b> Theatron 
i&r four 
L- Accounting, .Art 
I B A F T I \ G 
SUPPLIES 
conventions. 
I F w a s a l s o annouhbed that"ig^-
and CosteUix f i lm, 
immediately fol lowing t h e 
Brooklyn ItallyT 
SC passed a motion 
candidates for. 
cil would h a v e to^b^T a junior 
senior wlio iMMt/iaompl^ed; alT 
basic 
A recommendation^ t o 
a plan f o r evaluaXtoijt l*i*^ 
Tlutgers 
studied by- tire 
mrttee of Sfi^Mrit1 <^rfftf#ffi 
~^-Alan Schwalb^was clectect^ prcaj^' 
~dent bf t h e freshman class, d e f e a t -
Gottfried by s ix vote fc -
e was e lected 
president of the "class by a 
160-119. Frarices Friednriair 
ing Ira 
'?h?M 
Stanley I^ebcAvita:,. ruOT|h^^n«| i^ 
posed were chosen secretary andl 
treasurer^ respe^ctiv^ly. f- Sophie 
Fried and Irwiri Purkewitz , a l s o 
unopposed, w e r e selected a s 
representatives to Council -for 
fxeshmeife^.- — _ _ _ _ _ _ : 
MB 
mm 
& * • * & 
. -^w^atta.i^a* 
^TTclcels^fbT^such 
o f a Salesman," 'TClss M e K a t e ^ 
"Mr. Robertsv" "Datect ive S tosy* 
arid m a n y - o t h e r s wi l l be on 
tomorrow^ be tween 12 and 2- in the"" 
Ce^traT Treastirer's^ Office, \$£4* 
Tickets \vill be sold on a first come, 
first served bas is ; .no reservation* 
will be taken. A service fee Of 
ten cent s per t icket . will b e 
" • * * 
. - - • - » : 
Kewark, "lt.--Jn. fee »oved to 
•arton at » a early "««•, ^radoatad from 
t«wd Saxvard the 
**a4«*ed in «conomk»^and 
Aaaiyned to anti-sub patrol duty, 
'e and B-177* before going ©veraeaa 
ic - l*44 , where be flaw SO niasions aa a 
B^24 pilot. Shot down- over Germany, 
arprisoner of wax for 8 months* 
* Active on the eampua** — 
football, earned i i» . latter on 
of Jobs frooi borxaeer to 
played 
Alpha P h f Omega and Lambda 
v-Sigrna Pi "will continue this, serv-
j ice indefinitely because of the ac -
-]-claim they received from boUi thw 
{faculty anb!~sfudent body'. - L a s t 
•fweek^ 1 1 0 - t i c k e t s * ^ we 
the demand w a s much 
J # ^ 
He enrolled in Harvard Law School, toff 
a t the bacixinxng of the war to bec«ne-an 
AviaAsoa Cadat. In Daeaaaber, 13*2; be 
won hfa pOofs winga, rac^ved a Haaan^a 




ha earned bis Regulax coinxniaaioiLr^Tban 
he rettrraed to Harvard under the Air 
Force college training program, receiving 
bis LXB degree in 1&&. . ^ 
saearity* Aa a pilot and lagal officax of-
Bollmg Air Force Base, D. C., Major JBd 
Wall ia a typical U. S. Air Force flyina;
 w 
executive » . . vrfth a challenging career. 
r^ 
If you ar* *ingUt betieien the age* of- £0 
ana 26ft, with at least two year* of college* 
exrmexder a flying COXAST.**. an officer xn^the 
V. S. Air Force. You may. be able to meet 
the high phyeical and 'moral requirirmente 
and be selected for training as an Aviation 
Cadet. If you do noir-tompU^ Aviation 
Cadet training, yo% may return to civilian. 
hfe or have opportunity to tram at Officer 
School for,, an important officer 
Air'Foroe officer procurement teams are* 
visiting many colleges and universities ter 
explain these career opportunities* Watch forliheirar^niiair^oT get full detail* at yOiar 
nearest Air **prjze ft^f, 7^ v*flt7 T^nru^*rt\g 
station, or by wrtivxg to the Chief of Staff, 
V. $. Air Foroot Attention: Aviation Cadet 
Branch* Washing ton ss, 2?.-:-&- •-.-•• 
123 EAST 23xd STREET 
'•"'*•• V " T r T " * rrr-Tni-i i r i i iw* X ~ 
*^as^^st0^n^pnw^^n^^F^^us^mji£S^^s^^n_ 
Fountain Pen 
R epairS tafion 
\ ' _~"—* assignment in non-flying field*. "• * • AIM * 9 M-.€~;£.. 
O N L Y T H E BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS! 
t than the supply. Therefore, 
week-the organizations "will double 
the amount. 6t^'ticksts:\tja^o-JdaX. 
sale. • - •-....„__._„„-::.. _ -
- The two organiaationfiF arf> ulag 
instituting a. Show, of the iMo«t i^ 
Club and tentat ive reservat ion^ ajf 
ten or more wil l be' accepted. Ii>» 
terested s tudents are urged to saja> 
:;Mr;^Gregdrriri "922;^--
m 
Admiaaion 83c BHm T a x 
Contaributtoaia t o 
POLJO FUXI> 
f o r :U»e 
Right Combination 
.-:-.£-•• T o f 
• G o o J ^ o o d 
— a t ; •'•:--
*y M i n i o a u m P r i c e s 
w i t h 
r 
> 





ISO Ea«t 23rd Street 







_ . »Boa¥er feo^bt^l^^^eve atus far won two 
Bet rushing of 657 ^e&lls,:%ftd S2fe y^r^s^passlng, "lor a^ fccaaX 
%g Y^97 yttrfts, ^ ^ a j r e f f m d — ~- - • — .. .--
«e*pted. %ot t t teyjnaye " " "~* 
%y -£'1'^MjUig off t e n 
^—^Wagner 
-rwshtnj^-iand—passing^- -He 1 -lias1 
n e t t e d 189' yards on. t h e g r o u n d 
--jajwi 243 in t h e a ir for a n a v e r a g e 
^of 4.3 yards e a c h t i m e , h e h a s 
465-vTa fjie airlanes. ' Nine ot<Sty*s paai»!^ 1 a&eibemii ^fter» 
i n g chores .~ne^has_aj i Jayerage lo£ 
_4C>^r^3s oni: 26 k i c k s . An^accoin-
pi^shed2prayer I n a U ^ a s p e g t g o f l h e 
-game, h e h a s ^ g g i ^ t « ^ o T ^ s c o T e s ; | 
-a-passer , T!tmher7~pass rece iver 
-and a s a defertsive^piayer. 
T h e four TT>s W a g n e r has 
•i -
- «jgcored are high >for t h e team. 
i fc^nnyHEasak s c o r e d t h r e e tiiftes 
5 n " t h e g a m e be fore h i s t rag i c 
d e a t h . . F o l l o w i n g t h e m a r e backs 
.- JMSarv-4Ze«tner and P e t e Pijr»»K»m 
« a i d e n d ^ta io F a b r o , e a c h 'Wffh j 
t w o goa i s a p i e c e ]Sbf3enflit2,iS9ec- f 
*>s£i s t r ing ful lback, i s the k i c k i n g [ 
spec ia l i s t H e i i a s ^ b o o t e d nine' 
e x t r a points in 15 a t t e m p t s and • 
s c o r e d o n e touchdown. -Fabro, t h e f 
l e a d i n g pass rece iver , h a s caoghL; 
ten^Tasses for 1 3 4 - y a r d s . - , . 
-•- - tTn lor tuha ie ly . • t h e - a o o v e -
t i s t i e s s h o w t h a t C i t y h a s h a d t o 
p o r t r a y t h e anvil , be ing u n a b l e t o 
a c t a s the h a m m e r . Yet , ju s t a s 
* f^mm trie 
roeriibeFSw * 
C ., ES i althoug£*-aif tdl strength aria 
*1gi i-T">'7liir'iT- t-.» inV*™ i i -;_>;i tjfi •» i'i. 11 i> •• f r t O p ' f i l l I B , 
last :year 
^ o t - ^ » - e l i r a s ^ ^ e s O i m e n ^ 
t h e m e t f s TMB 
i u m *Kiy w i s p l a y e d l a s t 
wi l l b e r u n n i n g « p <ag«m5t * 
w a l L i n ^ ta fc ine^oh t h e ~ 
St: J o h n . 
— N o t x m l y ^ i s ^ S t r J o h n ' s - a--
^hipped-c lub , but - i «e* 
i t s personne l -are t h e f i v e -men mi 
stake t h e a h o w a t ti 
1| t r a a t J * ^ k l # a Col lg^e has; 4gaSft oy»r 
t f c * a n i ^ i a l i B o r z o i B e * t * ^ U * s * f e ; ^ ^ f ^ ; 
Cost ly^FanaWe — 
J ^ e n d t h e j n a g i c 
p a s t e i g h C y e a r s , ; 
• ' ^ S f S * ^ 
... __ ... .. 
• ? P W » » ! 
c a p t u r i n g t h e f i rs t p l a e e aw* 
T n « closely^ Jtobgftt ±*e«dy :to - take o n a n y o n e , hav 
w e e k a g o , a s R o o s e - «fceacly -sqaetcheo' l o n e , S t : F i 
l i t t l e ^difficulty i i t e l s aho: L a S a S e , w h i l e dropping 1 
^IsiHitileSx, 33-6. ' 'mee t t o M a n h a t t a n ' s p*l 
t w l n k l e t o e c o r p s . 
jCStyr^tir h o p i n g t o -avert a 
The" K1ngsrheh rs s trea l t w o u l d h a v e c o m e to . a n end s e v e r a l y e a r s 
J> i f i t w e r e i n o t forone^ of_the-i!x^Tfest a n d m o s t m e m o t 
L a v e n d e r ^rjidjlhistory. - G i f y w a s . l e a d i n g - t h e M n o c 
^ E ^ y T ^ M ^ p e s s e s ^ j ^ o ^ ^ 
wag. om. t« . Harold Parker, W4K» vvjm tfw 
t#T>^-? 
o f « i e 
"iB^en>ect»als. « u b -
i_iteeat'-
the B e a v e r s c a l l e d t h e r i g h t p lay , s o h e s e n t i n s t a r 
M a r v i n P e l t z w i t h i n s t r u c t i o n s t o ca l l f o r a q u a r t e r b a c k | 
o n t h e l a s t f r l a y . 
l i n e d u p . t h e b a l l w a s s n a p p e d a n d a t r e m e n d o u s p i l e i 
m a s s a c r e . O o r t l a n d t - P a r k 
s e n d o u t scbtfts, V i n c e n t -Poi 
a n d D o n Hfnson , t o overta3ke 
naayer , B i l l P a t e s , a n d J o h n 
A s y e t , b o t h ^Pfcrler 
J;finson1 a s ^agg'^ y l^s t4flffP"M>*^^ Bi 
-port * S o\ -er t h e F l y m g l i f a r e s , 
iPhrarftay, t b e ^s3«?aaTe i s - - a s 
foltews.- S a x e ^"52, S c h u y l e r J^ l^ 
"cr=e shouldn't pra i se t h e w e a t h e r 
u n t i l 'the day i s done , s o a footbal l 
I M o n r o e M o r r i s 
W i t h rbh!y 
\ear"s s q u a d 
tfnrd: p lace i n t h e M e t T ^ J d B l i n & « a f e 
League . lEhe s^EHnming *earn -fe f c r o s s e 
one l o s s ^frbm j l a s l jirian^. . . a l t e r n a t e s b e t w e e n ftfll- f a n a - A P O p l a y r a t 1 2 : 4 0 ; A S P , Teana 
that.-:•> endedT u p i n | b a c k and t h e ^rne o n « w ^ootbafl ,f-of D e s t i n y , B V t f s - ^ a n d ^Reefers 
r^wi|MM'h^egf»pa> ^ h d E n a a i o n p l a y 
f a i l e d tso B v e t ip t o t n e i r -pre-sea 
s o n n o t i c e s . P e r h a p s s o m e 
W B s t w w n ui r h ^ C H y - R u t g e r s 
t s s v "results ot: w i n c h 
t w & l e t t e r -at ^ 2 ^ ; C o m e t s , T D P , T)ean "51 
— ^ d e f e n s e m a n o n t h e la -
squadr . . . n i c k n a m e i s 
p l a y at 1:15. r 
T h e - f e m i n i n e s ide of the s t u d e n t 
t e a m ^ h o u l d nor b e judged before rapid ly rounding i n t o Shape urtoer | "Motsn" . - • o r just p la in M o e - i s \ body wi l l a l s o b e a b l e t o p a r t i d -
trre s e a s o n i s over. W h e t h e r t h e y t h e jLUiaaiicu of c j " ^ j _ f * l £ k '^ IWer-^  t « B ^ l l ^ t ^ w n J i > i l u m t o o . . . u p p e r j p a t e i n v a r j o a s a t h l e t i c e v e n t s . 
Las t y e a r ^w^^ltle^TSrst " ^ f n e ' l n f ^ s b ^ ^ n o r e . . . Tnajofs i n a c c o u n t - f T h e r e "are feOTfis, Yencihg, T*and-
the three y e a r re ign o f "Rider "^lat .f.iiig_^_.^,_. Ltnthbr is e d u c a t i o n 
•f'Sbpntn Tore ^majors 
L|-ill -_^_.__^ Thiri  i  edu ball , vi^S P o n g a n d basketba l l 
the w e a k e r 
w o u l d have done b e t t e r i f not 
•plagiieii. by injuries n o one can s a y . 
"But. if no improvement i s for th- the. t e a m had e v e r ibs i a^rnetropoi-^flrttentts to t e a c h a c c o u n t i n g in h i g h j e v e n t s s c h e d u l e d for 
v^vHI n e t be because^i taf t m e e t . Of tht? - seven "contes t s [ schoo l ._ . . ^ a i g a g e d to a p u b l i c r s e x ~ o y t h e 1 M B . 
A n d , as^long in I S ^ ^ h e l B e a x - e r s v v o i i j o u r ahrif s choo l t e a c h e r -from t h e j B r o n x ^ - ^ i W o m e n ' s t e n n i s -
w i t h the dropped Three. ~ | n o d a t e s e t y e t .
 c. . h e i s a n i n - ^ m e e t e v e r y MoaMtej- a n d 
of - them. ^ i ,.. i..„v_ ... J _ ^ ^ » _ . L - ' h a b i t a n f o f t h e B r o n x . . . s t r i c t l y • d a y under t h e g u i d a n c e of M i s s 
were 
k n o w n n s tr io T I C K E R -roent 
p r e s s . IX h a d better^ if 
t h e g o a l tine re su l t ed . F e e l i n g q u i t e c o n f i d e n t t h a t t h e 
awar^aaer- C i t y h a d enaerged the_ v ic tor ; t h e f a n s s t a r t e d ^o 
ie o«t^of^the stadiunn. H b w e y e r , the^r . w e r e s o o n s t o p p e d d e a d in the i r 
- -*—rJby a n a n n o u n c e m e n t o v e r t h e loud s p e a k e r , t h a t the" S t . -Nicks 
id^AipaaJbjkBii t h e b a i c a n d a Bcooklyn^ l i n e s m a n h a d r e c o v e r e d f 
i n t h e Cit>^ e n d z o n * . F i n a l s c o r e — C i t y 8, B r o o k l y n - V&\\ 
B f p o i t l y a W a g n e r ' s N e m e s i s 
D e s p i t e his- s u c c e s s f u l c a r e e r a s t h e g r e a t e s t o f f e n s i v e ^ b a < ^ ^ 
ty h i s t o r y , U e o W a g n e r h a s n e v e r f a r e d toon^ weJLTagainst t f w m e n 
tn o v e r ^ t h e br idge . W i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of l a s t ~ y e a r . / w h e n ^ i n t h e 
ing na inutes o f t h e g a i a e ^ h e brok^e^teese- :f-or-a :^^yar^l r u n a n d t h e - -
C i t y s c o r e , W a g n e r has . b e e # s t o p p e d c o l d b y t h e b o y s > f e o m F l a t -
12-8 h e a r t -
f l iers . 
C o a c h 
b o y s 
I n h i s f r e s h m a n y e a r , ( t h e y e a r t h e t e a m l o s t 
freaker), L e o w a s forced t o s i t o u t m o s t o f t h e 
Bjury. A n d t w o s e a s o n s bade , i t w a s S a m 
B r u c e , i n prepplhg hi a l l i e d - « » - o n l y = B e a \ - e r s c o r e i n t h e g a m e , 
f racas , h a s the?? 
e j s i e c t s t o h a n g o n t o t h e S t . Jo! 
^ R e e f e r i r h ^ ^ 
for t h i s 
c o m i n g , ii 
t h e y have not tried, 
a s They cont inue to piay 
sp ir i t ^ o character i s t ic 
t h i s year, none c a n . - o b j e c t , - t o 
bar^ of the 4 A n v i l - C h o r u s . ' 
H* ZAST 23«1 SJRkkT 
;NEW rowc ID. N. Y. 
RfSTAURANr — 
a-
T h e only g r a d u a t e to .de-piete the 
JThe_ g i r l s a r e w o r k i n g h a r d 
LUNCHEON SSc 
S « v « f 7v":30 A;M. fo 4^M 
TJfNNBR 10c 
A XJT CASTE St*Vt£> 
AT ALL^ROUtS 
I -q Girkind a ' a Y a n k e e - a n i n bo th footbal l a n d j X y r m 
basebal l . . . ' d r e a d s h is n e w t e l e - [ a n d a r e reaHy - shaping up. T h e r e 
se t . . .. h i s -b iggest t h r H l j i s p l e n t y o f r o o m for m o r e partaci-
w a s scor ing h i s f i r s t t o t i c h ^ i a w n j p a n t s . 
f o r City Co l l ege i n t h e Pasaaserl T h e -g ir l s w h o o e g a n w i t h 3*ro-
^Tith a w e e k s res t l u c k e d under t h e i r b e l t s a n d w i t h a l m o s t a i t 
w o r k i n g o u t t h r e e o r f o u r t ime
 fae i n j l i r e d - z n e n b a c k o n • » - r^s ~?&- ^ ^ ^ -*~*-r*x ^ « i r ^ r ^ , 
a w e e k . T f e w o r k o u t s v a r y .r
 a v e - f l i s b o y s a t p e a k s t r e n g t h f o r S a t u r d a y nig*** encotmtov . F o i -
m t e n s j t i ' a n d t e r r a i n e a c h day .
 h e first t u n e s i n c e t h e S u s q ^ i e n a n n a a r f a i r . ^ f t i b r i d y c a n be as sured 
f hai l ing bo th: h i s f irst 
sqaaG-t—ranKS is-
back s troke spec ia l i s t . R e t u r n i n g ; " ! ' 
to act ion aga in t h i s y e a r i s c a p - [ * ^ ^ 
tain Phi l l ip "Howard, l a s t y e a r ' s ! 
150 y a r d m e t r o p o l i t a n c h a m p , a n d { _ _ _ _ , __ , - ^ , -^_ *-m + 
m e r capta in tenny <£Z^^ 
w h o s e spec ia l ty i s : the 220 
^^, . —-. - . — H — C ——> - ~ i - " - v ^ ^ . s e c e o d s i r i n g baf teQelds ready, for h e a v y 
raraier na^sters ***** 
" ^ P ^ f t t c h - ^ ^ i t ' l R f e t T ? l l t " "The-fpo^>attjteam"has' been kKkking forward: to"this entxsunter^with 
\~_ • Brooklyn since .the earl \ r s e a s o n practice_ s e s s i o n s b e g a n . A v i c tory for 
o o z e n lorme, ^ 
B e a y e r ^ S a t u r d a y w i o ^ d r n a k e W a g n e r ' s foet^sall c a r e e r coaEnplete. 
c a p t a i n s w e i f ^ - f e h d p e t h a t t h e 'Btg, B a d B o y s F i* to -B«K>i i | y j»r a x e a: 
!?first B e a v e r score-af-4fee-
?
 T h e D o w n t o w n c e n t e r ' s coirbrib-1 
ut ion to the t e a m are b r e a s t s t r o k e 
expert s , Ra lph Y o u n g ancT idLoward 
- Kaig . a s w e l l - a s - - t w o ^ophorabxer 
f ledgl ings; H o w a r d S i n g e r and 
HSteve Berger . S i n g e r i s ^  for iner 
' B o y s Club div ing c h a m p arad^Ber-
-ger^swam foi B e - W i n Cl in ton . 
a t L>ewisohn S t a d i u m 
Atf :^>ejjrirts w h o a igned Up * w 
t«the hamBwdt - a n d p ing ^pong> 
^ o t t r n a m e n t s a r e a s k e d to p lay^ 
l l l l i l TMMIt 
o n t h e b u l l e t i n boa 
«*JP^JL1T LEAH 
JftecoitMnend New Customers T o A 
TPOW^I ^itftply Company \ITio S p e c i a l t y In 
F u r i ^ s f e i ^ ^ W ^ I C E S . STORES and ' 'FACTORIES 
In iflfaiiliaUaji-and The Bern* 
- « q-u i r e 
« f e s t i l l d U K g e n t l y s t i c k m g t o lt. : 
^They hofd p r a c t i e e s o n 
f r * S » ^ f e o , S . Al l girls^ 
i n t e r e s t e d in l e a r n i n g h o w t o f e n c e 
t p a n a n k l e 
t a c k l e w?ho 
f o w n a ^ o n , the B r o o k l y n squad h a s 
b»on a h t e t o g a i n but o n e v i c t o r y 




O p e r a t i n g f r o m 
ta^heir? opener . 
^ 
e n c e d backf ie ld; jB*p6>cfK^"Ttt?ui» 
prob lem appears ltd- be i t* lack, Of >Vi' 
y are: retunv* 
>m lastL-ye^s^s-
yiefc" GagHe, s t a t imuauer a a d -efc 
4-thetr- s q u a d of 
i n g l e t t e r m e n 
t e a m , t h a t w o n sctvien w h i l e tosinj^ 
t w o . Of. t h e 18 }• newcomers , ru*. 
•less" t h a n 1,5 a r e sophomores: . 
T i k e Git>\ J h e F i n g s m e n ^ p e c t a l * 
i ze in turn ing but "lrbh"tneru -ttf-
t h e backfie ld, Jer'b* E d w a r d s axtdl 
*k Gagl id w i l i s tar t ' a t th^? 
halves , ; E d w a r d s jias sparked / the 
B r o o k l y n ground ^attack fog t^te 
p a s t t w o y e a r s ajhd G a ^ d . wJSot 
r e v i v e d th» B r o o k i y n Col laga 
^ i a y e r AwaKt- inv 
1946, i s a n adept runner 
elevenu. 4: 
M o r e t h a n t w o 
B e a v e r b a s k e t b a l l 
p r e s e n t i n t h e m a i i i g y m , h u t no 
i n Ohiforrnr1 S a t u r d a y , w^hen tin 
v a r s i t y h o o p s t e r s m e t t h e Scrap 
t o n f i v e a s p a r t of t h e Aluron Jcm-BjoardmafK popular s i n g e r aadUCSty A k u n n u s w h o l a s t s e a s o n 
fcthletc H o m e c o m i n g D a y - ce lebra§ang a t - M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n d u r i n g t h e oaaketbaU rarrtpaTgn, 
t i o n 
nftjBabng t h e t e a m 
a t t h e B e a t B r o o k l y n R a l l y Ttmraday . . . D e s p i t e t h e i r toss 
a i n s prefo the S^craaton M i n e r s S a t u r d a y . T f^at H o t o t t n ' s 1S49^ b a s k e t b a l l t e a m 
y e t , h a v e t h e e s s e n t i a l e x p e r i e n c e 
t h a t eoaJried:jLas.t_yearls^ajyd^^ 
c o m p i l e t h e i r record . of t e n w i n s 
a n d o n e l o s s a t t h e h a n d s bfnche~ 
s e n t w e r e Sbnny/<Jaine£bn, HBt3 howed' up, weH a g a i n s t t h e t a l l p r o f e s s i o n a l s from- Peni isyjvania_ 
Shap&oT" U o n e l M a l a m e d , S B Joasting s u c h s t a n d o u t s a s 6*10" I r v m g R e t h e n b e r g , f o r m e r c e n t e r 
T i u b o w i u > a w I ^ B i f i H o t e n a n c or t h e N e w Y o r k K n i c k e r b o c k e r s ! a n d ^ B e o K e l l y f o n n e r l y -of^ j i t f c f t ^ 
r e c e n t y e a r s a n d ISernie F l i e g a l a t t a n Co l l ege , t h e pros d e f e a t e d t*re B e a v e r s i n t h e l a s t t w o 
Lai i S o f e d e l l , Sftim T^jn«rr»d . Mcx oinutes of p lay . E d d i e W a r n e r a n d A i R o t h played: s t e r l i n g bal l for 
a n d D e e - f idels tetn o f the Sty, a n d e a r n e d t h e r a v e s of. t h e c r o w d f o r the i r e x c e l l e n t w o r k off 
B e a v e r a o u a d s -ef t h e I S ^ ^ h e b o a r d s a n d t i m e l y baskefe . 
a n d 1 9 3 0 s . ' ~ .._ —' 
[CWetsea 2-O6^0 Sioite 
€ E -N T UR Y 
MR. L --HAUPERfV 
&K5o^pora4ed 
i a ^ 3 B R O A D W A Y 
G e o r g e I>. G o i d e n b e r g 
. - * 
A T T E X T I O IV «;W:WLWJS 
G & G C O A T CO. of J551 WEST 40& ST. 
O f f e r s Mioses Finest Virgin WoolT?roadc iod i Coats 
At T h e ^ Jiolt^ale^Price*^>f' &t&-75 
SPEJCUSH TO C C N Y S T ^ i l E S T S ~ 
» « ^ > l t i s « o i i i i t o n W f a « l 4 > « » t e P j r i e e 
F e a t u r e s : 
;*.•• F i n e s t W o o l B r o a d c l o t h 4 . H a n d l 4 p « d Btxtt^n H o l e s ~ 
^Z. B o x or F i t t e d C o a t s 5. AvaJLL i n AH PopcJLar Colors 
3 . L a m b s W o o l I n t e r l i n i n g ~ -. 6 ^ S i z e s 16-20 
. . O P * ^ WEE3& » A 5 f S a a d « A X I ^ B » A Y 
t i i h e l p 
L a z a r u s 
passar . a e r m e Mars- or MeA.B«o^4yr-
iwill be ca l l ing thej p lays from t h a r 
( quarterbas*; pos i t ion , whi le - >form 
i Roseofe ld» wi l l h a n d l e t h e b u c M t i ^ 
| c h o r e s from the . fuUback- s lo t . 
«l T h e forward vfaU i s wel l a a -
] chored* w4t|VV vejfcenan. e a d Alum. 
t Bnassjcr and> n e w c o m e r Da>ye~Cofenii 
W i t h t h e s t a c t o f toe 1949-50 H a s h e s . T h o u g l t n o t a n overiyrj a t _ t h « . f ianks . , ^aathse^ buiwarife 
b a s k e t b a l l s e a^s o n rapidly a p 4 ta l fcteara. t h e r e i s . onfc realty l a e a e ] h a a J » a n 220-pound c e n ^ r Marsana 
player , i n fl^S***' RttQjt M a r x t s o a — ] Scbxaexv Fillfaig th« guard* af i»^ 
p a j o a b l y t n e tattast s t u d < » t to^eweg, t i o n s - w i l l ba^ veAecaos. Larry R^t*r p r o a ^ « n g 4 . c o a c h > D a v e B o t e n s k y i s t h e , mexnbers o f 
D o w n t o w n s q u a d for w h a t h e ba^ 
l iayes tjaCP€t~^Ne t o u g h e s t -yh?<faite-
a n y D o w n t o w n b a s k e t b a l l team, 
has^ evar> faced . „ 
Tbas. y e a r ' s squadl d o e s not , a s 
t o w x w * togetibBMr** w i t h w h i c h 
c o a c h P o l a n s k y s a y s t h e y a r e s a t -
iatedt m a y ^alt imatgly turn-out . t o 
b e a«r e v e n - b e t t e r t e a m t h a n t h e i r 
p r e d e c e s s o r s . 
The* ba#is , aftha* t e a p i r w i l t b e 
f o r m e d b y hpldoversv p n m a r i r y c o -
i n s A d o l p h Wei sh iag^and J o e 
njewcbinigrs 
a*e_ H y . Rubin , 
a n d 
w a l k tfco H a t i o w e f h H a U s ofc. Han*. 1 nidi aocUia*ve iAakinaai . w*th? l e t -
B r o n x Y%fGA^ o n t h e l a t t e T s ra th-
e r p o o r c o u r t . H o w e v e r , t h e y a r e 
«Tn»L ™*4* »ho A , wifr | tCTT-far h a s 10 g a m e s ^ l r e a d y b o o k e d 
T h i s D m v n t o w n c e n t e r teawi. h W f Issaafc Leoife 
alT C i t y t e a m s , wiH f e a t u r e a play*4-
m a k i n g , f a s t - b r e a k i n g o f fense a n d | 
a nnan-to-rnart de.fense. [ 
T n e scnedt | le , ; ;win1Srop>os; w ^ 
a x n e e t i n g a g a i n s t the ^T3fU SchoaL 
of^ Commerced w j i p ^ t h e y defeated^ 
l a s t yeaj ; in-.-aj^TjQMSBti^. contes t , 
fiae^i«r 
=^-t 
T h e , S t u d * n t A t h t e t i c A s s o c i a t e s * 
m o v i n g a l o n g at: f u l l ^ p « e 4 i ^ R e j K e ^ 
s e n t i n g ttm o|Sly- s t t tdent voice, i n 
w i t h , t w o d a t e s sUU to . be filled* j a t h l e t i c policy a t GH* GoUege, the,; 
A m o n g t h o s e scheduled* art, t h e B o a r d h a * been ca l led upon t s* 
B a j o n n e J u n i o r C o l l e g e and t h e • perform n»»"y duties, , in k e e p i n g 
92nd. S t r e e t , "Y." \ w i th- Its* pos i t ion •  • > 
~"Due~|o in^ib^jsinajis. cotii^resr^hat^,- H o s t s h¥ve^ txsen apppinteoL, to 
s o m e o r the* piayeics are^ t a t o « % j - ^ e ^ ^ n i r all a t h l e t i c s « a a d s tha | t„ 
« t e y a r e nok a b l ^ t o , a t t e n d ^ , a l l 4 v is i t - tite-'••GfrUege- and^ t o - cemainv 
pract ice- s e s s i o n s . T h i s i s a. define ].w^H=-thV v i s i t o i ^ throughout thgir 
T ^ a w E ^ 3 j 5 ^ a ^ . . l | ^ a a f ^ w f e M a g ^ ^ T d e i U a ^ ^ J f t J ^ e ^ e a j a ^ ^ J E o r ^ j st»fch«#*t*aiw? ' " ^ ^~ 
he^playi n g , un*^ nooe^B igLLai an 
to e n a b l e thet^v t o enjoy another^, 
—tisesnt-
G e o r g e ] s u c c e s s f u l seasortr tion. of t h e S x e c u - -
EVER REAHY 
STATHJII£»S 
— F o r - Y o u r ~ ~ ~ 
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16© E A S T 2Srd STRJE^T 
S U « a 4 - S i A « a g a a d to Secret-Y—^-
Jackets^ Sweaters 
a » d UaifonrAs 
G o T o T h e 
CMJBROO** 
At . . --
1 ; 
53ft E . 9 3 ST-, B^fiXYX 
E a s i l y r e a c h e d by Church Ave, i-
TroUey v R e m s e n A v e , , . K i n g s 
H i g h w a y B u s L i n e s " 
BODD ti 
_PR.1NT€RS -- £NORAVERS 
347 Third Av*r>iia- N«w York C3h/ 
:
 t i v a Boaidi . i s t o superv4se~?naaa-
- g e r s , o f / v a r s i t y sports . Although. 
tncKt ^ s p o r t s a r e now^ c o v e s e d , . 
1 m a n a g e r s ; a r e , s t i l l needed. A n y
 : 
j gtudfftt in^er'<:><t*^1 ~'n t h g 
f 
^should- report to 
I; W e d n e s d a y from 
tl f r o m 12-2. 
610A on . ' e i ther 
1-3 or T h u r s d a y 
M ? ^ 
4+ Expert: Barhers 
'—; _V«> U tilting 
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1 1 te 
•„- -• s 
_ . By M a n Kttman 
Most colleges and tmivefsities^^tsethe pigskin rally as 
a vehicle "for excess football excitement. A football sooad 
would become pensive on 41te gridix-unOf Uie ^tmjent jbody 
did not spend the evening before Saturday's 
and imploring them toidrtsn the opponenC 
gala football «wk#rtdand pro^-? 
Jjwrf. oallc for a y<aB sfloooion.—;?»—-
Bu* here at &Lty, football does 
not mean a gala weekend __and' 
it takes almost a complete season 
to scrape up and harness enough 
dormant football heat for an un :^ 
inhibited tribute to the lavender 
punt-and-pass ;boys. 
The time has come! Thi 
energy has been accumulated and 
Brooklyn College will be snooted 
against in the "Seat Brooklyn 
Rally" on Thursday at 12 in 






The -Beavers -hare—been the 
rag-covered serfs in the 'feudal-
football relations between ithe 
— schools.But City; with a student 
body derrtar>rfmg 
City 
There, in an -area much sandier 
and compact than the Gymnas-
ium on Eighth Avenue, the box-
ing team can be seen, pTacricing:^  
every Tuesday- ^nd Thursday 
:lrom3-to.5, and Fridays itamtZ. 
to 5. 
/ 
With only four men -rcforeftfeng 
from last year's^.team; . Coachv; 
Ynstfn Sirufis has issued a raTT 
—I ~* ""£ : / . -
- • * — 
tiv«£ 
~fc 
be transformed into a potent grid 
machine. 
Of course, there wont be a 
blazing bonfire" or whiskied 
snake-dance to push the Down* 
torn center to^  a religious fervor. 
But there will be football stars. 
cheerleaders;—sports announcers 
and college faculty running in 
and out of PET. Buddy Green-
span JOfGJl^oortsjdArector; will 
make an appearance at the rally. 
The football -squad wiS, be on 
hand to give the rally, an authen-
tic touch. Several of the hulking 
football "Yankees will interrupt 
their professional' practice session 
to troop down from the stadium. 
It's going to be a very crowded 
stage with jail the football shoul-
ders. Coach Tubridy. in his firsl 
vis i t to t h e D o w n t o w n c e n t e r g s 
^ead coach will also be.on view. 
Prominent members of the fac-
ulty, including Dean Norton and 
Throfessor Sam Winogaed will 
speak at the rally. '" 
for any student having" an in-
terest in boxing. 'Tf a man is 
interested, he can be taught- If 
not, I don'r want him.-
The only T e^tilriice& from last 
Reason's aquad-are captain Jtog-
er Dorian and Howie Kleiger in 
the 125 pound class, Marv Zetrt-
ner at 145 pounds, and Jim 
Mead in the 175 pound class. 
With only these men returning, 
Coach Sirutis needs aspirants 
now for the team. The first match 
against Georgetown _ is sched-
uled for January -14, in Han-
sen Hall, and. training a box:?r 
takes time. 
Practice has already begun in 
earnest and this week. Satur-
days will bemadded to the train-
ing schedule. Sundays will be 
left open for arm '~ exercises 
and road ~ work. If the ^ boys 
don't get e n o i i g h training 
out of that schedule, the jcpacfa. 
suggests that they never use the 
elevator to get to classes. 
1 -\ 
- I . - . • r 7 











-**.* S"Xe Bifi.1 
prom 
Tickets gc>on_sale for the 
City-Brooklyn game, on Thurs-
day- from 12 to 4, in the Atb-
letic Office—on the main floor 
AA cards can also be purchased 
af this- time. 
JBj Berate Friedman 
Tickets for ibe game will cost 
75 cents with an AA card, and 
$1.50 without the- card.: Ko A A 
cards will be honored at Eb-
bets FieM the night of the game. 
Two tickets may be purchased 
with each AA card. ' .--
AA card sales still are lag-
ging. This may mean M:;£XM£r 
down in the aHo<»tl^ oja | ^ tidfer 
etsr'toJOose forthcoming 
ball games, '.""•• 
ouTI 
from 
City CoEegpe and Brooklyn College do not have a "Ljttle &**** 
Brown Jug" to fight for, but the rivalry between the school ~*t* 
in the two boroughs that hold up the ends of the Biooklyi tetivt 
**"" continues to rpH along its cxjiorfui road. fai ii 
However, all the action in the 21-gaxne aeries has nof10 
been confined to the gridiron. In 1944, a gxvup of City students, not ^L?3? °feft*> noticed the^ bucket 
satisfied to let the team attempt- ^ - W * * brigade and sent out 
*p change the Maroon and Gold alarm. « ^ t i » b « ^ f w i m 
*o black and blue, d«ad^L^tfaat g?***?'•£*• ??*** 
would fc^c—ta^^uic*g^y tstrneg ana fleet, es< 
^ ^ Rem- c a * " * with their hair awry bul 
<af~tjhe h««- *tiH 00 their heads. ,-~ 
taking courageT" ? f ^ r e f ^ h t a ^ r °f-* *** Aw° 
in painting s*1**0015 haye^often tried to find * 
horde of t3WP^^«ome1sK>rt to put up. foi 
crossed Sie the team in the am 
for Ffethusfa. talt^tod not too longagn d 
l^ f^ifcH-jrik-tww with plans ~6f~ the 
cfeety?of paint,"liirus^Br 







Two; and a half thousand aluro-^  
ni returned to the scene of their 
undergraduates days to witness 
. an all-da-v' Alumni Athlete nbmc--
coniing Day program winch fea-
tnred twelve Nteams in action; 
Saturday. 
The feature attraction was the' 
preview of the current edition of 
the basketball team as it tangled 
with the Scranton Miners of the 
Anierican Basketball League> Al-
though the professionals won, 51-
46. the collegians put up a good 
fight and managed to «fcay close 
throughout- The fast break^clicked 
several times to keep the Beavers 
,i» the game. Playing good - bail 
was a -trio thatLcame up from last 
year^ fre^linwti five. Ed R-jAuacr 
Al Hoth, and Ed Warner. The 
high scorer was the accurate set 
shot of the Miners. $*at Militzog, 
who tallied 13 points. 
ord of one win, three losses and a 
t i e v • • ."• ' • ' •'-'- - - - - - - . - -
The Alunoni fencers loutdueled 
l^^changje 
the 
The_daj'*s activities began in 
Van Gortiandt Park where Coach 
Bruce's cross -c_>untrymeiL met, 
Rutgers. The latter won by the 
marked /the first time in . four 
years that the. La vender, .harriers 
were whitewashed. ' 
The soccermen were held to a 
-£-2~tie by a spirited Queens -Ga*-
lege aggregation in the only other 
intercollegiate event of the day. 
Both ojTGfty's-pasnts were ^ scored 
in the initial tjoarter on boots by 
Rocky Anioroso and Bill Galan, 
The game went into two overtime 
IJeriods before being, called a tie. 
This JWW gives the baotac-^  a rec-
the Varsity, 9-3, "by copping all 
four of the Foil n.a&gheSy •^ hree of 
the four Sabre duals, and holding 
the Varisty to~aTtie in the Epee. 
were star-
The football team prepared f91 
its coming Brooklyn College 
by beating a combination 
man and JV players,^3^0. The 
losers raai^ tlzroughjph^ plays used 
by the Kingsmen to give the var-
sity an idea of what they will be 
up against SaturdBty. 
The Boxing and Wrestling 
teams -both held intra -squad 
workouts. Impressive were* the 
performances of Roger Dorian 
and-John Verdi for the boxers and 




faces of the 
wholly 
rounded bya reception committee 
Then, pguring that if their victors 
D-baty painters, there was-
_ ijgrong in their ihaking like 
Barbers. They made a mistake 
though,' and shaved the head in-
stead of then. chin. For quite a; 
while afterward many students 
were seen moving around* City 
wearing, hats.. .__. -. -,; ..:• 
« S = T ° «P«d» €*»llese 
The 45 Club's next sponsored 
trip will be to Upsala College is 
East Orange, N. J., on Friday, 
November II, to watch the 
football teana tangle^ with the 
The following years the Kmgs-
men took the initiative and came 
iiptsofwn to spread their "Beat Cftyg 
publicity campaign to the walls of 
I^ewisohn Stadium - At the time, 
the dormitory was located in the 
Soath Tower on the side of the 
Stadium. A student who happaned 
to be studying in the 
Vikings, in a nighr-contest. 
Buses Will leave Lexington 
Avenue and 23rd Street at 5:3G 
and will arrive in East Orange 
"at about 6.45 in order to give 
?&&. trayelers some timre-to-g^ 
arqHainfed. 
Bus fare will : be $L50 ana 
students with AA'cards will be 
admitted: to the same for S-fi& 
All those wishing to make the 
trip . shoiild- aee . Mr. Frank 
Thornton in 1007A The dead-
line for making reservations is 
Thursday, November 10* 
imtte 
ii5*t 
test A 
Soph 
will j 
donai 
house 
dress 
tion* 
